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Each number of this paper is.1urnished with from t wo

to five ORIGINAL ENGIIAVINGS,many of them elegant, and

illustrative of

NEw INVENTIONS,

SCIENTIFIC PRINCI

and CURIOSITIES; and contains as much Interest

ing Intelligence as six ordinary daily papers, consisting of
notices of the progress of Mechanical and other Scienti

fic Improvements,-American and Foreign Inventions ;

A

Catalogues of American Patents,-Scientific Essays, il
lustrative of the principles of the Sciences of
NICS, CHEMISTRY,

MECHA

and AIICHITECTURE ;-Instruction in

various Arts and Trades ;-Curious Philosophic'll Expe
riments;-Miscellaneous Intelligence, Poetry and, occa
sionally, l\Iu�ic.
TERMS.-" The Scientific American" will be furnished
$2, per annum,-one dollar in ad
vance, and the balance in six months.
Five copies wil I be sent to one address six months, for
f"ur dollars in advance.
Any person pro�uring two or more subscribers, will be
entitled to a commission of twenty-five cents each.
TERMS OF ADV�:RTISI!(G.-For 10 lines, or less, 50
cents for the first, and 121-2 cents for every subsequent
insertion.

to subscribers at

Winter and Want_

A Child's Wintlr-thought of his com.forts and of the Poor.
Hurra for cold weather! hurra for the snow!
Now, light as a feather, in drifts see it blow,
Like white down of thistles the flakes fill the air;
The merry wind whistles at frolic so rare.
The windOW-blinds clatter, the chimney-draught roars!

Blow on, wind! no matter, we're safe within doors;

The snow-banks are spreading fast over the street;
What fun to be treading the paths with our feet.

And then-we'll go sleighin/t, in warm raiment clad;
With fine horses neighing, as if they were glad;
The shining bells jingle, the swift cutter flies,
And, if our ears tingle, no matter,-who cries 1
What can be the reason folks eall winter drear 1
There's no gayer season fOI' boys in the year;
On �kates see us gliding, and we've other sports:
A,� snow-balling, sliding, or building snow-forts.
At home, too, how pleasant; bright fires and good cheer;
With a nice Christmas present, and one at New Year.
Through storms dark and ugly our fireside is light;
And we're covered snugly in warm beds at night.
But stay; while, so gladly, these comforts I trace;
Another vie IV sadly comes up in their place.
While plenty Ilnd blessing lie heaped at our door,
How dark and distressing the case of the Poor!
In old, crumbling shanty, thin-robed and threadbare,
With bellding too scanty, and coarse, stinted fare;
With hardly a splinter of wood to the fire,
Ah! little in winter have they to admire.

Mid comforts aboundin!t, well-clothed and full fed,
The bright fire surrounding, or cosy in bed,
Our lips do not quiver, all bungry and weak;
Nor, heart-chilled, we shiver, too wretched to speak.
But these, the wan creatures of anguish and cares,
From whose sharpened features lean Misel y stares;
These-often, whose tearful appeal men condemn
How dismal, how fearful, is winter to them!

Poor sufferers! sadly your. wants I deplore,

I'll share with you gladly my own little store_
I've play things so many, when fewer would do,
And I'd part with any, to buy bread for you.1

Some clotlles too I'll gather you; Mn says I may;
And. to our great Father in Heaven I'll pray;
He will not forsake you ; your tears He can dry;
And then, at last, take you to mausions on high_
--�

Matl·ilDony.

I-That man must lead a happy life,
2- Who's free from Matrimonial chains,
3-Who is directed By a wife,
4-Is sure to suffer for his pains.
I-Adam could find no solid peace,
2- When Eve was given for a mnte,
3-Until he saw a woman's face,
4-Adam was in a happy state.
I-In all the female face appear
2-Hypocrisy, deceit and pride;
3-Truth, darling of a heart sincere.
4-Is almost imperceptible.
I-Cursed be the foolish man I say,
2-Who changes from his singleness,
3-Who will not yield to woman's sway
Is sure of perfect blessedness.
To advocate the ludies' cause, you willl'ead the 1st and
3d, and 2d and 4th lines together.
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HOWTO EC R AN ELECTION.-A man was some
years since elected to Congl ess from a certain dis
trict, who was totally unqualified, in ever y respect,
for the position. A friend at W a shington once ask
ed him : - " How the deuce did y ou manage to get
" How-what
elected, sir 1"
"I stole a pig."
h ow 1 Is stealing pigs con sid e red a quli ca tion to
Congress 1" "No, but as soon as it was kno�vn the
t'other side took it up, and of course ourn had to
defen d me.
great noise was made about it, we
called it an attemp t to 'destroy the spotless reputa
tion of an innocent man,' the people got roused and
I go t in." At the next election his opponent was
elected. His friend, meeting him one day, ask ed
how it happened. "Oh, blast the fe ller ," he replied;
" he Ilmelt the rat, and got the start of me. He s tole

H

A

a sheep.

HudsOBS' Bay COlDpany.
A hundred and for ty years ago,or more, Charles II.
chartered t he " Hudsons' Bay Comyany, " and gave
it exclusive pr iv i le ges of establishing trading facto
ries on Hudson' s Say and its t ribu tar y rivers. It
took possession of the territory, :lnil enjoyed it!!
tra d e without opposition till 1787, when a rival
conipany - the "North American Fur
ompany of
Canad a "-sp r ung up. This la tter was composed
entirely () f Canadians, and was noted for its energy
and enterprise. The jealousies naturally arising
between ri vals, led. to the most b arbarou s b attl es,
and the sacking and bu rning of cach other's po s ts .
-In 1821, Parliament interfered and consolida te d
them into one, under the title of the " Hudsons Bay
Company." They occupy a vast country, and their
operations are those of a vast monopoly. All the
British possessions north of the Canadas to the Arc
rctic Ocean, arc in their hunting anll trapping
grounds. They have le ase d for twenty y e ars from
1 840, all of Russian A merica, except the post of
Sitka. Thus this po werful Company control more
than one-ni n th of the soil of the globe. Its capital
ists are in England, and its b oard ol'managers trans
act their business at the " Hudsons Bay House," in
London. This board buy all thc goods and ship
them to this terr i tory, sell the f u rs and transact all
the business oJ the company, exeept the act u al busi
ness of coll ectin g furs in their territory.
The annu
al value of their pel tries is abov e a million of dol
lars. The nett profit of the fur trade is immense.
The shares of the company's stock, which originally
cost one hundred pounds, are at one hundred per
cent premium, and the dividends range from 10 per
cent, and upwards, and this too, while they are cre
ating an immense fund, to be expended in kee ping
other persons out of the trade.
In 1811, the
mer ican Pacific Fur Company, of
which John Jacob A st ·) r was the prime mover,
built Fort Astoria, near the mo'u t h of the C olumbia .
In 1813, durin g the l ast war, this
merican Com
pany sold all its establishment in O regon to the
British Company-now the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. In the same year, a British sloop-of-war en
tered the Columbia and formally took possession of
Fort Astoria, and changed its name to Fort Geor ge.
In 1815, by the treaty of Ghent, England surrender
ed this fort 10 our Government. Then it was, by
thc game treaty, that British s\lbjects were granted
the same right. of trad e and settlement in Ore g on
as b e longed to the citizens of this Republic, for ten
years. In 1826, this stipulation was indefinitely ex
tended, and cannot cease to be in force till after 12
months' notice.
This is the manner in which the Hudson's Bay
C o mpany came' into Oregon. The value of fill'S
which are a ctual ly collected in Oregon by this Co m
pany, is a bou t $140,000 in the London market. Par 
liment extended the j urisdiction or the Canadian
courts over the country occnpied by these fhr tra
ders, whether it were" owned or claimed by Great
Britian."
Under this act, eertain gentlemen of
the Fur Co m pany were appointed Justices, anti em
po wed to entertam prosecutions for minor offences.
- ar r est and send to Canada cri m in als of a higher
order-and to imprison debtors in their forts and
jails. So it is t nat the trade, and the civil juris d i c
tion in Oregon, are held by Britisn subjects-that
merican citizens are depri ved by a monopoly of
th eir commercial rights-that they arc Iiahle to he
arrested on t h eir own territory by officers or British
cour ts, tried in the
merican domain bv B r itish
Judges, imprisioned or hung for acts done w i thin
the j u risdict ton of our own Rerublic.
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EXPLANATION, &c.-In our last n umber we mentioned this in'.·ention as co n n cc t e d lVith the Te h' gra ph l'Ifachine. 'Ve shall now endeavor to
illustr ate its peculiar const r uct ion, in a manner to show its effective utility and applieability, not Dilly to the telegraph, but to clocks and various
The first barrel, A, represents the drum of the telegraph
Fig. 1 shows three drums or barrels, mOllnted on the same axle.
other machinery.
m achi n e� or the movement barrel of a clock or other machine that is t o be operated. This drum is not firmly attache d to the centre axle, but
attached to
a bevel-geer \vheel (H, fig. 2) is attached to the d.rum, and the teE'th of this wheel talic to those of t wo other wheels,
the barrel B, described as follows :-The b a rrel B ) .-, attached firmly to the centre shan, and contains two orifices l e ngth wise between the rim
and �i thin these orifices are m o unted two bcvel- c ,' wheels [I
fig. i3,] the axles of wh i ch extend from the
and the cen t re as sh ewn I

(I J, fig_ 2,)

J, fig. 3;
.

J,

g �

3.. !t

fourth geer wheel, K, IS attached (0 a short hnllow a rbor, which plays freely on
axle or s haft, to the rIm, as sh e w n In figures 2 and
wlthm th� barrel
shew!! aL K,
this arrang:ement it w ill be seen that if
the main shaft, and this w heel also take� to bot!l of
l
the hol l o w arbor be made to rev olve tiVlce, whIle the barrel A remaJlls siallOnary, the bancl B will revolve once; and if a cord be coiled round
th:isbarrel, and a weight attached thereto, the weight will be raised a space eq nal to tb' cil'(:lImfcrenol) of thn barrel. To the op posi te end of
this hollow arb or, is attache a ratchet wheel, and a. fall, [or �s t e rmed in cloc�-\\'o:k, a cZid,:! is attach?e1 to the bearing pos t or beam, and plays
.
.
.
,
into the teeth of the rat che t III a manner to pre ven t Its revolvwg' m the dlrectlOn of thr� ol'<ll!ml'Y mollOn of the main shaft, but to allow it to
m ou nt ed on the hollow arbor, on whldl it turns fredy in the d.irectioA of the ordinary mo
move freely in the opposite direction. The barrel C
tion of the centre shaft, but has anoth er click attached to itself, wh:ch al�o take� to the ratchet ill �tl!;h a manner that the barrel can not revolvE'
Ther e fo r e if a cO.l'd be c oi le d round this barrel
in the o ppos i te direction, without carrying the rat�het, holl�w arbor, alll} geer \'ill!.:el with it.
to a treadle, I.h,".
may be rais,>d at any time by simply depressing
and descends on the side o pposite t.o that ?f the wClght, an d IS
.
.
It will be requisite, how
the t readle with the foot, and yet wlthoMt In the least rellCvmg tnebal'l'cl A from the ordmar'y mfluence of til:) weight.
ever , to s us p en d a small weight to the barrel C, opposi te , and as a countelpois:3 to the treadle, so that the latte], may be elevated by the descent
of the fl)rmer. This r e taining apparatus may be eonst�'ucted onas�ale less than o:le-tenth oflhat represented in the flngmving ; and if it s hou ld
be attached to the movement of a clock, and a brass WIre �WOO feet In length a:tacr.ed to th·:) cord of the pulley C, the opposite end be in g fixed
t e m p e rat ure of the atmosphere, would be s u fficient to
stationary, the e xp a ns ion and c ont r a c t i o n of the wire by the ordinary daily c anges
keep the weight constantly elevated, and the clock co nst a ntly and perpetually In 0p:Jra:lOn_
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�IDES.-According to the reee,nl al;curate ohser-.
LllDICR US
you
scamp
vatlOns, the tIde, wave ,trave.ls /;·.-H1I .tile
01 h:I?ly won 20..1 c.ent:" at play, with the expr�ss con
.,0 Glhra�taL :1 <llStaI;('C ('I, ne�rI:: ,:;(01) (I IllOn tl:nl tlH� WlitIlf'r
Fhould put the c�nts mto the
:
,
n'il�s, �ll r,le lIlcreJlblr. snon plriOd . :> , ,"v,,;·,;, r:"urC<l
COiJ�(j"lltlOll : ) ,., '; on the sur.ceedmg Sunday.
WhICh IS at tlte rate o( above 400 mIlt'·" an hom.
When
hox came round our gamester very se
The same wa,ve requires 12 honrR. to reach Edin- riously dropped a h an d fu l ' of coppers in; t.he box
,
burgh from Glbraltar,!1; ulo(a?,< ,, ( I!JO(lllIilcs, ;,iIl] hearer with un
look was moving ofl, 'l'.hen
.
pl'Oceed� WIth a velOCIty lit luD allie" all It''l:r; he was told to
stIli, as there were a few more
whereas that from Edmburgh 10 LOlldOIl, only 500 of the same sort left and in went another handful
miles, requires the same time oj" U bonrs, and goes with a crash that
all eyes to the ludicrous
at the rate of 42 miles au hOllr.
Thes.'! I·etanbtluns scene. The steward
Oil with hoth
to the
il� the rate of velocit�· of the ti�le \"'�v:: arc OCIJu.- p�'ec!ourJ iJox, while the young wag, not a smile on
. rocerll', h·"II. tile yoast hI8 face, continued to pour in
Iolled by. the obstrnctn!1 It
the pennies. As the
�
II ('OllW� III (,flllt;l('! \\'1111. . At. I ,IV""I",,)llt 18 Imlld
last Imndlill was doused there was a lauCTh so loud
that ,\ I;�II or OIle-ICllih
all illdl in ::,�
t!t�tt the �Ilillister mad,e a very. short pray"el',and dis :
,
ral,;�� lite lid" OIlC .'1:(:11, .wh!cl.
I': a IW<!lltilul hluEIlllssed tile congregatIOn to enJoy the jolw at leisure
traliull 01 tite 1:11V of g-ravllatloll.
outSide of consecrated walls.

FUNNY OF THE CHINESE.-Flctchcr Webster in
his recent lecture on China and the ChincRe, fur
nishes the following' peculiarities of the Celestials:
-The adroitness of the Chinc8c rogues was as
g:reat as the vigilan c e of the Police. The burglar.s
there sometimes strip themselves stark nakcd, oJ!
t heir bodies all ovel', conceal knife·blaeles in their
hair, and then slip through the hands of t!toRe who
a tt emp t to secure them, 01' c ut the fingers of who
ever would grasp them by the hair. I t is not strang:e
that Chinese hurglars should huve waYR of the�r
own as every thing in China i8 the r ever e of what It
is with us-They mourn in white-ttwir cOlIlpaH�
points South-they put their saucers on their ClipS
- the sun goe s round the earth-the eartit is a per
fectly square, flat body-they punish the innocent
to find out the guilty-they shake their own hands
instead of those of their friends-they whiten the
sales of their boots-the left hand is the POMt 0('
honor-and how is it to be suppose,l that their
thieves should he like ours 1 In China one thing is
certain; crime hrings punishment as sure as evaporation brings rain. For every crime somebody
must be punished-and, like rain, punishment
might be "aid to fall I, alike upon the .iU"t and upon the unj ust."
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AND

'rilE S'l'l::AM ENGINE.-Talk of political rev olu-

lions,

back tIlC nWil!lcl of WC· dll!, IVI,icb Providence placed ia the bosolll 01 r!:I: r;�ll'll!. Tile SIlCJ:e�s orthi� enterprise ha" ]":()1I hc'Yo",j a!l ()xpectation. The grater,!! C!ll'iil n:spo!lds lJllllntii'ully to
the lahors oftll(: hll,,!;andmilll, ad !J"1. a (11'0)1 falls
from hi� brow, Lhal. r!!lC'� lint pl"IJlllul,., the il:rtilily of
lhe soil. A (" orrc,'T' ,u; I!-. lit (lj' i'l': Ale:.;andria Gazel.tc, wlw i� a "i".-" ,);"':(:rvcl' "I' t:li,' il l r oa d npon
the m<!llllcr" uud <.:UtitUlllS of thc Virgiuial1i" 1m"
written a series "fadmirable 1"ll".�I''' upon the ilUvrovements made, and rcr.omlll('ntl.; that VirginiaU3 shall adopt the \Ilo(le or lile, and t:1l"ollrage the
llIeans of lahor, whieh prOVCti III I)'.'�!l eminently
�llccesblhl to their ncw neighburs.

-..���
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twelve slaves. The aggregate population in tlte
principal slaveholding counties of' Marylapd has disince 1790. While the slave
minished considerably
.
.
r.
bl ac I(8 are on tl10
popu I atl· On IS decreas m g, t I Ie Iree
slaves and
There are about 90.000
Illcrease.
.

61,000 free blacks in M a ry lan d .

---",,##,�,__

A BO D PHILOSOPH Ell in Ph iladel p h i a has assumed the ground that � ats are made of Iuttens.Boston Post.
The q uestion has since been sub m itte d to the
Pussy-ites.-Cln. Inquirer
Yes and it has created quite a mew-tiny among

1

them.":"Picayune.
Purr-haps this

J

YOUR

I
'

-- -,,,",.. ,�,,.�,..,,,....

blowc!llike

--.�,.,.,.#,.,.,.---

'l'nnoA'I·.-An exchange paper says-We
have known several instanecs in whICh this distressiu�� eompilLint, ev()n ill its worst stages, have been
immcdiately a ll e v i a te d and speedily cured by the
following remedy. Mix a pen ny worth of pounded
camphor with a wine glass full of brandy, pour a
small qu an tity on a lump of s uga r, and allow it to
The t hird or
dis�olve in the mouth every hour.
fourth-generally enables the patient to swallow with

SonE

CBIl.IJIU:N A :·\I!\'·�'I';\I'l:I/.-·A child
beginuing to reael hecclllJ()[' deii:;;!!.(:.! wilil a IIl'W�pape!', heeauHe he rcad� of IIi.WiC,' ,,,:,1 thing.� whieh
are familiar, and he wi ll progr('� , 'l.c,·nrd illgly.
A
i
'
newspaper n one year is worth :l quarter s 8cl:ooliug to a child, and every nliIrcr mm;t cndsiLier tltat easc.
substantial information is c011n('d<:<1 with advanceBe \. 'cry careful t h at you don't swallow the branmen!. The lIIother of a family k:i,":£ onc ,,\ its ely helore the other ingredients.
-.-.��
heads, and having more illlme(Llle v!L'.r;;c. or children. should herself' be instmcted.
A mind oeCl]THE MILITIA OF TIlE UNITED STATES . - The
pied 'becomes fortified agaiust lhe i:18 or life, and is number of militia enrolled and subject to draft in
prepared fiJI" any emergency. Chilureu alliu�ed ily the United Statt-'s is, a c e o rd ing to the Army Regis
reading or study, arc of r;OUl"EC I:l!>re cc[)"iderute ler,2,71:.9,71O.
From the date of many of the re
and more ea;ily governed. �Io\V I,�aily !ilOllg'htlcs;l tlll'llA, they must neJ:essarily be lar belo w the true
young men lJaV;; �pelJt their e,·'.,-nIll'(B 111 a ta vern standard, but they may safely best���d at 2,000,000
,
OIle tenth of the actual n1JIJtm force of the
or grng-shop, who ought to ha',;e UZ.-Cd renamg! : mcn,
How many p<1rents. who have r;ot spent tw�nty country wonld give an army ?f200,000 men: This
. famllle!;', have g:ven IS the �umber cO I ��mplat ed I the .resolutlOns for
dollars for books III tlwlr
�
I!.
.
.
. saId, C ol. Benton
housands to reclalIll a son or J' lUg-hter who had ?rgamzmg the ml�ltm, wluch, It.
,
.
Illtends to report m the SenatellorauUy Qr thoughtlessly fallen mto temptatl on�
GIVf:

SLAVEHY IN MARYLA.ND.-Baltimore city, having
a population oft'Jpwards of' one hundred thousand
souls, has but t h ree thousand two hundred and

TAKING HIM AT HIS WORD.-The Cincinnati
Times relates the fol\owing as a ' pos i ive fact.' A
German on horseback was riding along near a party shooting at a mark, in the western part of Cincinnati a few days ago, when, all at once, the horse
refuse,l to budge a peg; the rider cut aud slashed,
al!(l spurred, but all to no purpose.
"D-n de
horse ! exclaimed the D'ltehman-" he vont vent a
step! Shentlemeils! shentlemens!" he addressing
the crowd which had gethcl'ed around.
"I vish
SOHle of YOU as hash eot a klln vould shoot de dam
brUle." iVo "ooner said than one of the shoJting
party, at some distance, levelled his rifle, and put
his ball into the horse's head, and laid him dead to
the astonishment of t h e rider, who fell with the
horse.
He got up, ram lI1 ed his hands into his
po('.kcts,
a I)Of!�()ise, t urn e d on his heel
awl walked oft without saymg a word ..

t

FIGURl: AND DIAMr.TElt OP TB E :'>1;:>I.-'1'he figure
or the sun it; a spheroid, highel' ,mdl:r t.he e q ua to r
poles. His diallldu i� computed to
than about.

he about 8\)4,000 wiles. His Goli!1 hllik i,,; 2,1 mil·
lions or IInH'[J as big as that. or the !;:')Oil, nnd hall' a
million times I,igger than that 0[' titn earth. His
��
A M EX IC A N CARRlAGl::.-The lower gmde of distance /i'om the carth in rOllnd i:lUIIH;l'S' is £15 mil·
Mexicans in California, have a singular carriage lions of'miles, a distanee so prodigious, tilat a cannon
and harness. They f asten a rop e to an ox hide- b:,II, which moves at the rate "I ;'.bou! eight milCH a
put the wile and children on the hide and the arti- minute, would h,) f1OIIlCl.itillg Il1nr<: 1.11:11: 1:wclltY-iWO
cles they desire to carry to market-Iasten one end years in, goin� from the earth to ib� mm . , This He-,
of the rope to the pummel of'the sathllc on a horse, Gount of .t!H; dn.mct�r,. rll;�gllltndl', "lid .:imlllnC? .01
which saddle is well fastened to a hor�e-jump upon tlte sun,�" uedw:ed Irom (,ie de � : n'llllatiOIJ� of I.m:
lUost elllllH�ill a,lrollo!llen! i" " u , 0i)I:, who wc:rc
the horse and tr ave l on' to any deoirable point.The Yankees, who are now settling thc country, arc; Sl)nt ont to l.lw I'HW. ,'nl:\,wiC;iL ]-';.'.' " ; the (':trtb ior
manufacturing carriages with wheels, which is re- the PUi'P')Sl: 01 "b;,erving llw inJl;'i!TS or \','nl1:$ n�-pr
tlte SUlI, in tlte year:; 17tJl :\11(1 t/I'\I.
garded as a grcat improvemcnt on the old plan.

or

new Hastiles are being created-new forts be
iag erected-the too ls with which tyranny played
its ganlC oe y ore ; the chains are again clanking on
tb<) people who once sO nobly burst them. But
tlwre is no sudl rc-actiou in the revolution of science.
-The echo or the cherry hiss of the old tea-kettle,
when the boy 'Watts sat dreamingly listening to it,
is to be heard in the loud. r oar of t he steam-pipe, ri
sillg often above the din of wind anti waters, and
proclaiming to both that a mighty power is ba ttlin g
theil' Hercness.
now

hringing

..... �,�,.,.,uo....

they are nothing to the revolutions of science.

-Amid the roar of a conflict which shook Europe,
the ancient dynasty of France fell prostrate, and
crumbled with the ruins
its own B as tile. Aud

;

_

hands

haroll.t,eter

VIRGINIA.--l\ hrge l1l1rnber
of New England and New Y url( t:11'Il1r.:', havc WltiIin a few years. gone into VIrgllli:l. prill<'ip,dly Fairfax eounty, and I'lIrlll�:t,;ed the , ... "":,, hlld, that is,
the land ()xhanstcd hy harl c.l1ltivation. Thcw have
gone tf) worl, in the New Englalld "lyk, with , their
own hired" help, alJd am r('dl�l;l!Jil:g tile soil, and

the

cat·egory may yet he settled feline-Iy. We paw-se, having added our claw-se to
this litter-ature.-Providence Transcript.

�

·
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NI�· W ENGLAND

Quce'n.-Janin, a writer in the Journal des Desbats,
tells thelollowing little story:-"IWhile her Majesty
and the Prince were in Germany, one day they had.
a little skirmish,-' born of e xc e ssive love and had
weather,'-and the Prince shut himse\l" ill his own
apartment. In hall' an hour arterward� the Queen
went and tapped I!martly at the (1001'. '·Who is
there l' inquired the princc. 'The Quceu,' was the
brief reply. No answer from within. SllOrtly after··
wards her Majesty gave rathcr a gentle tap at the
door. 'Who is there l' 'The Queen,' was thc re·
ply, but it was in sof'tened tone. No answer. A
third but a very gentle tap was givell. 'Who is
there l' in most musical and aflectionate tones. The
repl y given was-I It is Viclm'ia-Albert l' The
door flew open, and the fond couple were loo'rccl ill
each other's arms instantaneously."

L

r

I

att;acted
held
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The Organs of Perspiration.
'I'aken separately, the little perspiratory t u be, with
its appended gland, is calculated to awaken in the
mind very little idea or the importance of the system
to which it belongs; but when the vas t nnmber of
simi lar organs composing this syst.em are consid
c r ed, we are led to form some notion, however im
pe rfect, of thcir probable influence 011 the h e alth and
comfort of the individual. I use tlle words " i mper
fect n otion," advisedly, for the reality surpasses im
aginati on, and almost belief.
To arrive at some
thing like an e s timate of t h e value of the perspira
tory system in r elation to the rest or the o rgani sm,
I counted the perspiratory porcs on the palm of the
hand, and found 3, 5 28 in a aquare inch . Now, each
of these pores being the aperture of a lit tle tube of
about a quarter of an inch long, it follows that in a
square inch of skin on the alm of the hand , there
e x ist s a len g th of tube eq ua to 882 inche s, or 73 1-2
teet. Surely such an amoun t of drainage as sev
enty-three feet in e very square inch of skin, as
auming this to be the average for the w hole body,
is something wonder ful, and the though t naturally
intrudes itself- What if this drainage were ob
structed 1 Cou l d we need a stronger argument for
enforcing the necessity of attention to the skin 1
On the pulps of the fin ger s, where the ridges of the
sensitive layer o f the true skin are somewhat finer
than in the palm 01 the hand, the number of pores
on a sq uare inch a lit tle exceeded that 08 the palm
and on the heel, where the ridges are co arser , the
number of pores on a square inch was 2,268, and
the length 01 tube 567 inches or 47 feet. '1'0 obtain
an eatimate of the len gth of tube of the p er! piratory
_ system of
the whole surface of the body, J think
that 2,800 might be taken as a fair average of the
number of pores in the square inch, and 700 conse
quently of the number of inches in length. Now the
number of squa re inches of sur face in a man of or
dinary height and bulk is 2,500; the number of
pores, t h erefore, 7,000,000, and the number o f inches
of perspiratory tube 1,750,000, that is 145,833 feet,
or 48,500 yards, or nearly 28 miles.- Wilson.

r
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BOOIr KEEPING ITEM.-"YOU have been a good
scholar in your day, Ned, quit e conv ersant with
book keep ing, I presume 1 "No, sir, Clln't say that
I am; but what is the real!on you ask such a ques
tion 1
" Because I know
my sad exp er ience, for
you have no less than a dozen of my books, and,
alas! no t one of them returned-all ow ing to your
bo ok keeping abilities,

to

The Art of Paintinli.

Uurious

New Inventions.

(Continued from No. 17.)

P O RTRAIT PA IN TI N G .-Most portrait painters, pro

JECT INSTANTLY ON PA PE R .-This may be readily

D

cure their colors in a d ry sta te, and grind them in

effected by laying the paper on a table, and \lOlding

small quantities as they have occasion to use them ;

a double convex lens ( a common sun-glass) over it,

but a great variety of colors are kept ready ground,
N E W-YORK, THURSDAY, JANUARY 15.

fro m the object to

pered with a little japan or other drying ingredient.

ness of the objectin full colors on the paper.

the best way is to pro vide a ful l variety, and use

reflecting the flame of a candle in this manner,

a typographical error which escaped our notice at

With regard to the requisite brushes and pencils,

made to promise that the back n umbers would be

re-printed in a few days.
few weeks."

It should have lead " a

We shall furnish them in the course

of the present quarter.

�-

HOTELS AND R E A D I N G-aO oM s .-Being desirous of

having this paper more extemdvely seen or heard of
we have decided to furnish it to hotel keepers and

reading rooms for one dollar per annum, being half
th e regular price.

-�

AGENTS WANTED. -Many travelling and local

agents are wanted, to introduce and extend the cir

IS to b e represented. ' The rays of light, passing

for this purpose are ground ; but the colors are

usually diluted with spirits of turpentine and tem

the time of its insertion, and by w hich we were

position, so as to face partly towards the object that

Linseed oil is the medium i n which colors

B A C K N U M B E R s .-We are constramea to aUude

to this subject again, for the purpose of correcting

and then placing a mirror over the lens in an oblique

and put up in metallic tubes, at the artists' fi nding
stores.

Arts.

To PRODUCE THe E X A C T LIKENESS OF ANY O B

REYNOLD'S IMPROVED BALLOON.

such as are found most convenient.

the m irror, will be reflected

downward through the lens, and produce the like
This

experiment may be easily made in the evening, by

The brushefil

which will appear very brill iant on the paper.

But

and pencils may be kept ill good order by being sus

in order to render the reflection of an object distinct

oil, but without reaching the bottom.

Portraits are

all the light from the paper, oxcept what falls

suitable frames, and painted of a stone color-that

placed at a distance above the paper, according to

A painted board will answer every purpose for a

the rays of the sun to the small point.

pended, the points downward, in a vessel of linseed

ly visible by daylight, it may be requisite to exclude

usually painted on twilled cotton cloth, stretched on

through the lens.

is, a mixture of white lead, yellow ochre and black.

learner or amateur.

A

its focus, at the distance at which it would contract

room for this purpose

The artist seats himself with his back to the

light, and his subject before him, with the face in

EXPLANATION.-It is well known that in balloons

of ordinary construction, the aeronaut hal had no

even portraits, may be

oonstructed as (ollows :

Make a box of boards, in the form of a regular cube,

being one

foot in length bread th and

he ight ;

He first makes a sketch

other means of descending than that of discharging

rubbing out and correcting, u ntil he is satisfied with

becomes lost, and the balloon must be replenished

{Continued from No. 17.)

recommend that the learner commence at the top

improvement, invented by Mr. James Reynolds of

six inches in length, and one in breadth, through

atmosphere on the surface of water, is equal that of

as the ears j observe the distanee from the top of

by

hollowing the edge in such a manner, that when

culation of this paper, in every principal village in

the United States.

Science of Mechanics.
HYDRAULI CS.-The weight and pressure of the

about thirty feet depth of water, or nearly 15 lbs

If, then, a long hollow cylinder be

placed vertically over the tube described in our last

number, and the air be exhausted from the cylinder

prior to the induction of water, the projection of the

stream of water, when admitted, will extend to the
height of thirty feet above the surface of water in

the reservoir.

If the air be exhausted from a long

vertical tube, the lower end of which is immersed in

the surface of w ater, the water will rise about 30
feet high in the tube, and there remain stationary

This elevation of the water is occasioned by the

pressure of the atmosphere on the exterior water,

fro m which pressure the water within the tube is re
lieved.

T his atmospheric pressure may be in some

measure illustrated by a very simple and pleasing
experiment :-fill a tumbler or wine glass with wa·

ter, and lay a piece of common writing paper on its
surface ; hold the paper in its place with your hand:

while you invert the glass-you may then remove

your hand from the paper, holding the glass with
its bottom upward, and the paper will not fall, nor

the water be spilled.

If two tumblers containing

any quantity of water, be placed together, and a
small leaden tube, filled with water, be bent o ver the

top of the sides of the glasses, so that each end of

the tube may be immersed in the water within the

two glasses, the water will run through the tube,

over the sides of the glasses, from the one which
contains the most water, illto that which contains

the least, til l the water in both becomes equal or
l evel.

This tube, or any one that ia used to convey

water on this principle, is called

Ii.

Syphon.

The

atmospheric pressure on the surface of the water,

keeps the tube filled, and w h i l e it is full, the water

in the t wo glasses seeks its le .. el thereby as natural

ly as it would by a horizontal communication.

On

this principle, water m ay be made to flow through

an aqueduct from a pond or river, over a hill nearly

thirty fee t high ; provided thc outward , or opposite
termination, be carried

lace of the water.

a

l ittl e lower than the sur

A very cu rious experiment may

be made w i t h the syphon, and which is termed the

Intcrmittant Fountain, and goes to explain the mys
tery of thc n aturally intermittant Springs.

Fix a

syphon through thc side of a small wooden vessel,
near to the top, bending the ends downward, and

place another vessel ander the outward end of the

tube ; let the second vessel be a little lower than the

first.

T hen convey a small stream of water,-less

sel.

The consequence will be, that when the first

than the capacity of the syphon-into the first ves
is fi lled up to the level

of the

top of the syphon, the

water will commence running out at the first vessel

much faster than it runs in,till the surface descends to

the end of the syphon, when its eduction suddenly

ceases until the surface again becomes elevated to the

highest part of the tube ; thas the alternate action
will be pcrpetual, and if

tlJ6, syphon

is lar�e in pro 

portion to the vessels, the appearance will be quite
interesting.

If the tube is small,-about an eighth

of an i nch in diameter,-the second vessel may be

dispensed with altogether, and the operation will go

on, alternately without it, discaarging the water in
the open air.
To be continued.
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GI V I NG CRED IT.-It is well known that we have

never been very tenacious about having our articles

credited, thinking it a suffi cient compliment to have

them extensively copied.

But when we see, as in

one instance last week, nine of our originals copied

into oneJ>aper, all without credit except two, one Of
which was accredited to a " New York paper," and
the other to a scurrilous organ of defamers, thieves,
and knaves in general, or to the " Police Gazette,"

we think it about time to consider the propriety of

giving a hint on the subject, or of placing a check
on our exchange l ist.

----�.�##�#�����.---

ADVERTISING.-We can accommodate a few more

advertisements, and would be grateful to our patrons

for favors in this line.

It must be obvious to ali, tbat

an advertisement in this paper will naturally recei ve

much m ore atteRtion from its readers, than in a

closely printed advertising paper ; and that this pa

per, circulating as it does in every State in the

Union, affords a better medium for advertisements

of machinery and mechanical apparatus, &'c., than
any other in the city.

-

ILLINOIS FA R MI N G.-It is stated in the Alton Te-

legraph, that a Mr. J. G. 'Chandell has realized the

past season, fifteen hundred dollars in cash, from

the produce of a farm which has been but three

years under cultivation, and that without any other
a ssistance than that of his two sons, except a few

d ays of extra help in

t(l

less tht\n $100.

of the outlinel!l and features, with a fine chalk pencil,

the form and proportions. In this process we should

H.
�
Y
�
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�
�
�_____
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per square inch.

clined a little to the right.

A very con

venient camera obscura, for drawing landscapes, or

should have but one .wind o w open, and that eleva

ted.

In all cases the lens must be

harvest time, amounting in all

of the head, and extend the line both ways as low

the head to the top of the forehead, and sketch the
hair over the forehead and on the right side ; extend

the line from the top of the forehead down the right
side to the eye-brow ; then sketch the eye-brow, and

extend the line down the right side of the nose, and

a

part of the gas from the balloon j

which gas thus

witk new, before it could again ascend.

But the

this city, is iUlt'ndcd
means

t.o remedy thiR incollvenience,
of a n apparatus fQr condensing, oceasion

side.

Draw the centre shade on the upper lip, to

the mouth, and the shade on the right of the cen
tre ; sketch the mouth, observing attentively the

form and extent of the upper lip, and the position of
the terminations of the mouth, relative to the nose,

or to supposed lines descending perpendicularly

from the sides of the nose : sketch the shade under
the mQuth, and proceed to draw the coat-collar,
shoulders, vest, and cravat.

Paint ' several parts

between the outlines, with colors similar to thoile
eventually intended.

The proper ground for the

flesh color is a neutral tint, composed of white lead,

colored several shades with a mixture of blue, yel

low and red ; but it i s beUer to apply, in the first in
stance, colors as near as possible to what is expect

of the balloon. R.fpr the p.lrplH;e of hold i o g a con
occa � i on

quaIftlty

lOa\,"

of compressed hyd rop,"en gas, as

roou i re.

This globe is fu rn ished with

adjuclted to be worked by treadles, operated by the

feet o r the aeronaut;

and commumcating with the

balloon by a small pipe, which extends upward from

the pump to the interior, and nearly to the top of

the balloon, at D.

By means of this arrangement,

the gas may be drawn from the balloon, and com

pressed into the spherieal chamber, in

quantity

on the side of the globe opposite the pump, and as

and all cases, when the first coloring is dry, the
whole face is required to bt: pain ted over again, still

--..,..",y.,.,.

common quill pen.

The steel pen

usually fails i n the first instance, by h aving the cor
ners of its poin t worn off, which prevents the ink

fro m readily takinll to the paper.

This may be

usually corrected in a minute or less by means of a
fine flat file, such as is used by watch makers, and

may be procured for a shilling.

Hold the file in a

horizontal posi tion, or let it lie on the table, with its
point from you.

Then place the poin t of the pen

on the point of the file, holding the pen on a vertical

position with its back a little inclined towards you ;

draw the pen towards you, gently pressing the file.

Repeat this two or three times as lthe case may re
quire.

Then hold the pen nearly in a horizontal

position with its point from you, and with one side
of its nib resting on the file, draw the pen towards
you, repeating the operation with both sides of the

n ib, till, by trying it with ink, you find it lufficiently

pointed.

A small magnifying glass is convenient

in this case, but the operation may be very well
performed without i t.

�--

CURIOUS ARTS

A !!( D

iNTERESTI::>IG EXPERIMIi:N'I·S.

-We are willing it should be distinctly understood

that every al·ticle in serted u nder thir head, in this

paper, is strictly genuine and practicable, and such
only as we are practically acquainted with.

Whe

ther, as such, thcy are any more valuable than the

miserably abeurd and humbuggical recipes which

are constantly flaating through the many public

journals, our readers are invited to judge.

CURIOUS AND VA LUABLE.-A volatile oil called

Styrole, has been recently produced by the d istilla

tion of storax, and possesses properties which are
likely to render it extremely useful in the arts.

the ordinary temperature it is a limpid fluid j

In

but
when heated to a certain point, it becomes a color

les s transperant glass, and remains so when it be
comes cool. We ho pe to obtain further intillgence

on

the subject.

er edge of the first.

Cover the glass box so as to

falls on them horizontally from objects directly in
tom of the box insidc.

The rays of light, passing

mirror to thc second, and Irom the second, through

similitude of the objects in view, in full colors, and

the h ouse.

We lately noticed a proposition to export a few

thousand " John Smiths."

A movement of this

kind appears to be already going forward, as we

observe the nam e several times in the Acadia's list
ofpassengers out.

A story is reported of a Deacon Brown, of-no

matter where-who carries on a dairy so large that
twelve sawmills are kept in operation by the butter

milk flowing therefrgm.

The newly invented steel church bells are said to

be afforded so cheap that a chime of seven, correct

ly toned, may be bought for $200, and may be heard
at the d istance of two miles.

A large wolf recently located in Lebanon township,

Pa. He was subsequntly shot ; but the dogs of the

neighborhood had caught the mutton dealing pro

pensity, and destroyed forty sheep in one night.
Rev. Mr. Blanchard, of Lowell, is said to

have

dra wn a rag baby in a lottery, recen tly, got up by
the lady members of h i s church.

S omebody says

it was lucky for him that 'twant nothing else."

A Pin Factory i n operation at Cabotville, Mass.,

turns out t",o hundred and forty pins per , minute,

fro m each machine in operation.

We are not in

formed how many machines a re employed.

A large quantity of powder in the dry house be

longing to the powder mills of Mr. John Carhin, of

Bennington, N. H., caught fire not long siace, and
was all burnt up.

Bonaparte was accustomed to attach much im

a

to lupport itself.

rod or staff, one inch in

This

or chalk; or any other

This being prepared, mix fille

sulphltte oflime with water to the consistence of soft
putty, and having brushed Bome olive oil over the

SUSPENSION

CARIlIAGIl

W H E E L.

This improvement is very simple in conltruction,

and requires no references.

It consists of a metal

lic rim and a hub, supported in the centre by a se

ries of iron wires, extending from each end of the
These wires have screw threads,

right and left, cut on the opposite ends thereor,

at the same time.

It is well known that

a.

good

be inferred that a combination of lSuch wirea, ar

weight of at least 15,000 Ibs. applied to tha axle.

This wheel is easily and cheaply constructed, and
we see no good reason why it ah9uld not readily
come into extensive use.

It was invented by Mr.

Meuad Munson of Tompkinsville, N.Y., who intends
securing a patent therefor, as soon as it has been
sufficiently tested.
�

ROOSEVELT'S INVULNERABLE STEAM-BATTlmv.

This invention, which promises immense advantage

in the defence of harbors, has been recently exam·

ined by a co mmittee of the National Association of

Inventors, who reported favorahly to the invention,

as far as its principles and construction were to them
explained ;

but the inventor, Clinton Roosevelt,

Esq., of this city, entertaining an intention of secu

ring patents therefor in E ngland, ane. other E u ro

pean nations, deems it inexpedient to expose his in
vention in full, until the requisite measures are ta
ken for securing those patents.

The apparatus is

said to be perfeetly secure against the arms of an
enemy, and may advance boldly and rapidly to any
armed ship, and destroy the same by a single dis

cb arge.

We shall probably be able to present to

our readers a full d escription of this extraordinary

invention in

a

few days.

--..,.,,,,#,,. --e-- e� -

BAGLEY'S EVERLASTING PEN8.-Much hae been

said on the subject of toe Diamond Pointed Gold

Pens, manufactured by Mr. A. G. Bagley, 189

Broadway ; but the h i ghest praise we h ave seen of
them, has rather come sho r t than exceeded their

true merits.

We have not had the use of one long

enough to prove i ts durability ; bu t we have known

instances of their having continued i n good order

for two years or more, although in frequent, If not
constant use.

"rhey are superior, in the first in

stance, to the hest' steel pens, and in consideration

of their durability, they are believed to be the cheap
est pens now used or known.

plalter is nearly dry, d ivide it into several parts
with a thin blade, so as to take it off from the JDodel

wi thout breaking any part

When the several parts

of the model are dry, oil them insid e and put them

tollether as before, and bind them with pieces of

tape or twine j set the m ould upright, and fill it with

It is supposed by m any, tbat the generally prev-

alent potato rot is a natural decay of the vegetable

principle by exhaustion, or old age: from
tinued propagation by tubers.

long con

T he drying boiler, of a paper mill, in wilminllton,

Del., lately exploded, and was thrown to the dis
tance of one hundred and fifty feet.

The weight

of the boiler was over two tons.

An iron safe was lately stolen from a store in Athenl

thieves could not open it, and i t was found with

all

A n U. S. officer writes from Fort Smith, Ark.,

" that the whole country is filled with emigrants

every avenue is choked up with wagons and cattle
of this mo ving world.

The Post Master General complains of the abuse

a fresh mixture of sulphate of lime and water, of as

ef the franking priviledge, and intimates that mem

aperture at the head. This plaster should be poured

est than they should be.

much consiatence as may be poured in through the
into the mould

as

quick as possible after being mix

ed, otherwiae it would becom e too stiff and be
apoiled.

here,

80

The plaster in the mould will soon co

that the mould may be taken off, and the

figures set up to dry ; and the mould being oiled

and put together again, is ready for another cast.

----�Y�# . �.,�##"'.�.--AFFINITY OF M ETA L s .-Some will be surprised

to learn that different metals are capable of being

mixed or amalgamated while in a cold and solid
state ; but such is the fact. When copper is covered

with a coating of tin, or solder, the tin will in a few
months amalgamate with the copper, penetrating to

the depth of a tentll of an inch, and rendering the

copper thus far, brittle and nearly worthless.

has also a similar effect on brass.

Tin

When gold leaf

is placed in contact with copper, and is kept some

time in contact by pressure, the llold and the copper
will unite, and the gold will be found to have pene
trated into the copper.

If the copper and gold be

gently heated, the gold will disal'pear while the
temperature is far below the fusing point, and will

actually sink below tile surface of the copper, as

may be seen by filing and examining the edge of
the copper when cold.

Mercury will penetrate the

l:Iurface of either gold, copper, or tin, and in some
instances to the depth of an eighth of an inch ; and

it is not unlikely that it might be proved by a course

of experiments, that most of the metals may be

made to unite with each other by long continued

and close contact.

--",.
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C E NTRIFUGAL FORc G.-The centrifugal force, is

the tendency which all revolving bodies have, to fly

off in a tangen t ; it is merely the natural tendency

of inertia-in this case converted to momentum-to
follow a rectilinear or straight forward motion. To

ascertain the centrifugal force of a revolving body ;
multiply the diameter (or double the radius) in

inches by the square of the number of revolutions

per second, and this product by the twentieth part
of the weight of the revolving body.
--...
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S P ECULUM META L.-The best composition yet

A cotemporary thinks the best
stick a woman can use is a broomstick. A bene·
dict significantly hints that this depends altogether

© 1846 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.

lies at your feet.

safe the next day.

When the

per, 15 parts tin, one of brass, one of silver, one of

upon how it is used.

be several rods distant, when in fact the animal

to tht: depth of two inches or more.

discovered, for reflectors of telescopes and mathe

walking sticks.

The arctic fox is said to possess the art of barking

in true ventriloquism, so that the sound appears to

Ga., and carried some diatance ; but after all the

-"##,.,.,

WALKING STICKS A N D B R O O M STICKs.-The la
dies of Paris it i& said, almost invariably carry small

What a pity that so

model, cover it completely with the plaster, which
must be applied and spread over it with the hands,

M UNSON'S

instructresses, their mothers.

�----

substance that is smooth, and sufficiently cohesive

ranged as shewn in the engravini, will sustain a

mending a

Directly over, and nearly

four inches above the lens, place another mirror, the

diameter, and fixed in the top of the head.

To be continued.

made to perform at least four times their usual ser

from a perpend icular.

model may be made of wood

sustain a draugb t of 5,000 Ibs. j and it may ofeourae

vice: as easily and with as little trouble as that of

near the lens, on the side towards you : and the up

per edge inclining towards you about thirty degrees

vided, and suspended by

ture will be given in another number under the head

MENDING STEEL P ENS.-But few people are

facing from you ; the lower edge of the glass being

T o CAST IMAGJlS IN P L A S T E R .- l<' or this purpose

iron wire, one-fourth of an inch in diameter, will

aware of the fact, that ordinary steel pens may be

a piece of looking glass, three inches square, and

a model of the figure that is to be cast, must be pro

coat.

. .-�-

Between these boards, fix

_##�

whereby they are screwed into the hub and the rim

of Miniature Painting.

distant from each other.

with a pencil or pen.

perfect artist would, in all cases, apply the right co

The process of painting portraits in m inia

inches high, eight inches long, and three inches

true perspective, and may trace thcm on the paper

hub to the rim.

lors at first, and thus perfect the work with a single

two pieces of boards, which may be about four

the bed, whereby the fl a mes caught and destroyed

the lens to the paper, where you will have a perfect

reserving the lightest and brightest touches to the

final finishing ; though it may be supposed that a

On the top of

the hands, with paper and pencil.

the box, on the right and left sides of the lens fix

an

would adopt this improvement without hesitation.

sail among the cloud., for pleasure or otherwise,

in

In either

Make a hole through each end

The little incendiary caught hold of

few mother� are qual ified for this duty.

sottle respects, peculiarly applicable to the portraits

the right, as in the case of" gentlemen.

through the lens.

by a pig.

apron, which i t dragged to the fire, and then under

from objects in front, will be reflected from the first

and less of red, in shading the face, than the less

lines, preference is given to the left side, instead of

box, it will exclude all the light except what falls

�--�����----

A house in Centreville . Md .• was lately set on fire

should expect that those who take an occasional

pense of the apparatus is inconsiderable, and we

that the best artists use a larger proportion of green

sitting for a portrait, inclines a little to the left, and

one side of the box at the top, by shaving off, or

they lay dyi ng.

portance to the education of youth by their natural

no rules can be given ; though it may be remarked

consequently, in the process of d rawing the out

must reach

baptise them by sprinkling water in their faces, as

front of you, and place a sheet of paper on the bot

complexion must depend on sight and judgment, as

The proper position for ladies, while

of which

Make an aperture of about

A

Catholic priest employed several men to go and

The ex

cends to the balloon throuljth the pipe, F.

The adaptation of the shading to the

of gentlemen.

focus

exclude all the light from the glasses except what

It is better, howevt:r, to paint to dark than

The foregoing directions are,

the

compressed gas is liberated by means of a valve, E,

shaded parts, strengthening the outlines with dark

accomplished.

lens,

the bottom of the top.

centre of which must face directly towards the low

where light is required, and darker colors on the

too light.

convex

and

sufficient to induce the balloon to descend :

when the balloon is to be again expanded, the

ed to be required in finishing, applying light colors
colors.

diameter, through

of the box, near the bottom large enough to put in

in the car

an air pump, 'C. to be worked by hand, or otherwise

the left ear,-draw the ear and the hair on the left

inch

sists of d light metallic ",lo be A, placed

when occasion requires" The improvcment con

with your eye the distance between the two eyes,

from the right eye-brow to the chin, and thence to

one

you put your face to the aperture, to look into the

a

sid e ra ble

and lorm the left eye-brow ; extend the outline

of

part o fthe hyd rogn, ana holding It in read
iness to be applied to tit, inflation, of the balloon

ally,

sketch the end of the nose with 'the nostrils ; then
draw the right eye, and ' then the leil,-measure well

bore ' a hole,

the centre of the top ; and on this fix a double

D uring a recent scarcity in C hina, many thou

san d children were abandoned by their parents.

mathical instruments, is composed of 32 parts cop
white oxyde of arsenic.

Of seventy one different

mixtures, Dr. Maskeline says he finds this to be the

hardest, whitest

ud most reflective.

bers of Congress, are in this Bubject, no more hon
Very probable.

Hon . Henry Clay lately took passagc down the

Ohio, on board the steamer Old Hickory j but it was
" no go," lor Old Hickory ran into

a dam,

Clay was glad to escape to the shore.

and Mr.

Cassius M. Clay d iscourl!led in the B. W. Taber

nacle on Monday evening, to an audience estimated
at six thousand.

system.

The subject was the

M r . Camp, one of the editors of the "

slave

olice Gaz-

------�������y-��.

ette," w as arrested on Monday, on a charge of

contempt of court, and not being ready to pay the
fine, was, very properly, locl(ed up in prison.

The Armenian converts, at Constantinople, have

of their own accord formed a Bible society, and in
tend extending the Scriptures to the Armenian
nation, with comments.

The Governor of Virginia complains of the inat

tention to education in that State, estimating that

there are in the State 120,000 white children of suit

able age, who attend no Ilchool whatever.

An exchange paper advertises a patent medicine,

which to be effectual, must be taken internally, ex
ternally, and eternally, or u ntil it cures.

Six years ago, last 'l'hursday, the steamer Lex�----

ington was burnt on Long Island Sound, whereby
more than a hundred l ives were destroyed.

A bril�k trade is going on in Texas with the Mex

ICan merchants, a large number of whom have arri
ved there for that purpose .

John Neal says that " llraceful women should

move as if they were swimmiug."

We can't i ma

gine what sort of a gait that would be.

The Roman Government has resolved to hire

two more Swiss regiments, for the purpose of keep

ing its own subjects under the required subjection.

The eight bells intended for the chimes of the

Trinity Church, New York. have arrived from Eng
land, and will soon send forth their merry music.

At Fredericton, N. B. 26th Dec., 1845, the ther����----

mometer was 26 degrees below zero ; at Milwaukie,
Wisconsin, Dec. 20, 14 degrees below.

A large number of Engineers have arrived in

Canada from England.

king for something

Great preparations are ma

in that province.

Galvanism.
(C ontinu ed from No. 17.)

.1 IIlwenton.

National A88O(liat1oD

Most ot eur readers have already been informed
that an association of inventors has been duly or

A

C

B

D

B

C

Literary .Notices.
WEALTH

h as been issued at the Sun Office.

m inent capitalists, whose wealth is estimated at aur
hundred thousand dollars and upwards, with the
sums appended to each name, with genealogical

tion of officers, consisting of President, eight Vice

mem bers added.

From rude oppreslion's hand ;
Assume the place of men

rassing

Heed not the scoll' of those
Ye sinew of a State,

our business was

and - report the proceedings of the mee�inge, and
partly from reasons which we may,or may not,here

Your nation's pride and boast,

Whose glory crowns her hills,

after explain.

And guards her native coalt,

The asso(�iation

appears to be ma

king fair progress at present, and our readers may
expect further intelligence on the subject of the poli

Ye are her wealth ill peace,
Her vital breath ye are,

cy and proceedings thereof, in future numbers.

And when death's bolts a re h urJ'd,

· -_·w
",",
•_
_#N'#H�.•

Ye are her shield in war.

MORE LEGACI ES.-Alvin S mith, late of Hatfield,

. Mass., recently deceased, and having no natural
heirs, very generously gave all his extensive pro·

� the eternal.word,

To stern·brow'd justice given ;

No ; but to be mana

perty to-orphan children 1

By Freedom's holy self,

The might of wrong is ri ven !

ged by trustees, and invested as a permanent fund
for the ostensible benefit of orphans and poor chil

Strong monuments arise,

In record of your praise I

dren, provided the trustces do not use it up.

Transmitting down your names

We

have seldom heard of an instance which more stri
kingly illustrated the " ruling passion strong in

To men of other days .

death," than this case affords, inasmuch as the do

Proclaim to all the world

nor, in giving $200,000 to Northampto n for the es
tablishment of a school, requ ired that the money

Your usefulness and worth ;
Speak out with trumpet-tongue,
Ye mighty men of earth ;

Was not the soil ye tread
Won by YOIU fathers ' blood 1
Roll back oppression's llood.
""'�

TRANSPLAN TING T R EEs.-Winter is the proper

time for transplanting trees of larger size than

'Twas evening, and the frozen streets

Were cheerless to behold ;

three or four years growth.

A nd we were wrapt and coated well,

E ven trees a foot or

more in diameter may be removed and re-established

But yet we felt the cold.

without injury when the ground is frozen to a con

siderable depth.

We met a young bare-footed child

For this pnrpose, a d itch is cut

round the foot of the tree, several li�et distant from

She begged loud and bold,

it, and two or three leet deep.

And therefore had she came abroad,

A rope being se

cured by means of a ladder or a kite to the top of the

When winds were blowing cold.

tree, and extendini off to a distance, it may be ea
sily pulled over, raising at the same tim e a large

She said her father was at home,
And he lay sick in bed ;

quantity of earth aghering to its roots.

And therefore was it she was sent

Then being

removed by sleds or wheels,to the place of i ts future

Abroad to beg for bread.

location, set upright in

sitting down

a

cavity prepared t o receive

it, and secmred by guy-ropes or braces in opposite

Upon a stone to rest :

directions, to support it till the roots have grown so

She had a baby at her back,

a8 lo take hold of the surrounding earth.

Another at her breast .

The

earth must be carefully placed round and adjusted

I asked her why she luitered there,

to the roots, and a quantity of stones may be placed

When the wind it blew so chill ;

round the tree for · its better se:mrity till new roots
have grown. The tree should be placed in the

She turned her head and bade her child
That wept aloud, be still.

same position with regard to the points of compass

She told us that her husband served

tbat it formerly occupied.

T H E HARDEST MASTERs.-The Senior Editor

And therefore to her parish she

of the Southern Christian Advocate and Journal,

Was begging back her way.

says that Northern men, who become slaveholderli

We met a girl, her dress was loose,

on speculation, are muc.h more cruel and exacting

And sunken was her eye ;

towards the slaves than the native Southern men,in

Who with a wanton's hollow voice,

somuch that if gold could be squeezed ont of the

Addres.ed the passer-by.

pores of his slaves, he would employ a hydraulic

I asked her what there was in guilt

press for that purpose. He is the terror of all slaves,

That could her heart allure

and despised by all Southern masters.

To shame, disease, and late remorse

The state

ment accords with certain opinions which we have

She a nswe red, she was poor. .

long entertained, and we thinl, it not improbable

I turned me to the rich man, then,

that m any of the reports of cruelty to slaves, are

made by the identical au thors of the most alrocious

For silently stood he ;

You a sked me why the poor complain,

acts of crueity in that line.

And these have answered thee.

No T I M E

The Pearl of Great Price .

Reliiious, Literary, and Philosophical Knowledge.

" Grove's Batteries," but sh all now give a more ful l

pages, abounding with superb steel-plat e engra

comprehension.

TO

,. ...,.,.",.,.

It EAD.-How often do we hear men

periodical, by saying they have ' no time to read.'

'Tis not the pearl for me ;

When we hear a man thus excuse himsel f, we con

'Twill cijm it. lustre in the grave,

clude he has n ever found time to confer any sub

'Twill moul der in the sea ;

stantial advantage, either u pon his family his coun

But there's II heart of price untold,

try or himielf.

Which never can be bought with gold,

To hear a freeman thus express

himself is truly humiliating ; and we can form no

The sinking loul 'twill save ;

other opinion than that such a man is of little impo r

Oh, that's the pearl for me.

tance to society.

The miser knocks at Mammon's gate,

Such men generally have time

enough to lounge about the bar-rooms,or gossip with

'Tis Dot the gate for me ;

their neighbors, smoke segars and discuss political

From morning dawn, till e ve ning late,

prospects ; but have no time to read .

At his bolted door is he ;

Such men

have, generally, saucy, uneducated children ; unfur

But there's a gate that leads to bliss,

nished shops ; unsettled bills, and unhappy homes.

And he that knocks by faith at this,

They live unknown to intelligent society, and die
unlamented.

Shall ne'er be called to wal t ;

...,.,,..,.
,,.

Oh, that's the gate for me.

vings, and lithographic prints in full bright colors.

diameter and lour inches deep, is placed a cy linder,

try, in beautiful language, of lively, entertaining,

mated on its surfaces with mercury.

style of elegance and taste.

B, of zinc, three-eighth of an inch tbick, amalga

To weeping it will turn ere long,

zinc cylinder is an un"lazed cup, C, of porcelain or
si milar composition, and within the last a plate of
platina four inches long by one and a quarter wide.

This porcelain cup is nearly filled with nitrous acid ,
and the space betwcCll that and the glass itt filled

with a mi1tnre of twel ve parts water with OBe of

But there's a sollg the ransomed sing,

the platina and the zinc, being conDc�ted by a cir

cuit wire, this apparatus constitutes a battery

With joyful heart and tongue ;

plcte i n itself: b a t a series of frolll three t o a hun
that ill, the platina o f the first to the zinc of the se

altogether, neither more nor less than

---�.���.#���---

THRr.E T H URSDAYS IN ONE WEEIC.-One of our

We shall attempt to do it in a ' short way,' Let a

vessel sail east round the world, and . arrive on
On the

must be understood that the circuit wire, leading

ing through its required circuit, again .return to the

firat zinc of the series, though there may be some
exception to this rule, as we shall subsequently
shew.

conse.cutively, con£ists in increasing the intensity of
the galvanic fluid, but without increasing its quan
tity.

connected directly, that is, all the p�atina plates are

connected to each other, and all the zinc likewise,

thus virtually constituting a single pair of large

plates ; and this mode of connecting is. used when

the production of heat, or a powerful magnetic

draught is required.

netic influence to a great distance, intensity rather

than quantity is required, and the plates for thil!
purpolie are connected consecutively, as above de

IIcribed ; and it has been lIubstantially ascertained

by recent experiment that fifty pairs thus connected,

ani with the aid of cermin helical arraftgements,

are sufficient to extend the magnetic influence for
telegraphic

The helices used in the telegraphic apparatus, are

much larger than those represented in eur illulltra

lions, and contain about 300 feet of wire in each, or

600 to each m agnet.

umn, but we have no small subjects on hand.

for doubling the wires the whole length of the tele

graphic line, thus forming a perfect wire circuit ;

but us a substitute thereror, the positive wire-that

leading from the negative pole-after passing the
register machine, terminates in a plate of copper,

deeply i m bedded in the earth , while another plate

is also sunk in the earth in the vicinity of the batte
ry : thus the earth itself is made a co.ductor, or

rather a re-conductor of the galvanic fluid, instead
of a cep.per wi re.

There have been yet more re

markable discoveriCl, quite recently made, on this

subject, but of which we shall defer a description
till fature numberl,l.

(A description of an important appendage to the

telegraph register machine, is given on our first
page.)
To be continued.

��,..,.,.,-

RATIONAL Toys.-We like to see children well
supplied with a good variety of toys ; Iyet not the
frivolous, useless, and e ven rid iculous toys with
which

most modern toy shops abound, but with

such as will instruct while they amuse ; and whicn,

by their use, will impart vigor to both the body and
m i n d of the child who enjoys them.

For the infant

there may be nothing more suitable than the ivory

mallet or raUle, by weich he acquires the use of

his arms and hands, and wi1 1 learn something of the

philosophy of concussion and report.

A t the age

Ie and evangelist, is supposed to have suffered mar

tyrdom, or to have been slain with

a

sword at a ci·

ty in E thiopia. St. Mark was dragged through the

streets of AlexandrIa, in Egypt, till he expired.

-St. Luke . was hanged upon an olivc tree in
Greece.
St. John wall put into a cauldron of boil
a

ing oil, ancl escaped death : he after wards died

natural death at Ephesus.

St. Peter was crucified

at Rome, his head down wards, at his own request
thinking himself unworthy to d ie in the same pos

S t. James

ture and manner as his blessed Master.

S t. James

the Great was beheaded at Jerusalem.

the Less was thrown from a pinnacle or tower wing

of

but useless fossils. This work comprises Illustra
tions of Light and Colors ; Practical Descriptions
of all k inds of Telescopes ; the use of the Equato

rial-Transit ; Circular aM o ther Philosophical In
struments. Also a particular account of the Earl of
Ross's large telescopes ; and other topics connected
with astronomy; by Thomas Dick, L.L.D. This
useful work is j ust publishetl by Harper & Brothers.
.-"##�

lers's club.

St. Philip was han�ed up against a pil

lar at Hierapolis, a city of Phrygia.

S t. B artholo.

omew was flayed alive by commupd of a barbarous

king.

St. Andrew was bound to a cross, whence he

preached to the people till he expired.

as was run through the body with
romandel, in the East Ind ies.
death with arrows.

fied in Persia.

a

S t . Thom

lance at Co

St. Jude was shot to

St. Simon Z elotes was cruci

St. Matthias was firs t stoned and

then beheaded.

S t. Barnabas of the Gentiles was

stoned to death by the Jews Ilt Salonica.- S t. Paul

was beheaded by the tyrant Nero.

T H E M E C H A NICS COMPAN ION .-As we expected,

Traditions of Nations.

the first edition of this excellent work is going off

The nations of the earth which have longest pos

ever a book publislled which contains so much use

world the most d istinct traditions of the great facts

rapidly.

It may be doubted whelher there was

ful scien tific intelligence, in so IImaU
at so cheap a price.

a

compass, and

We have a few copies of the

sessed

R

knowledge of letters, have given tG the

in Bible history.

The Chaldeans, several years before the Chris

bound volume at $1, 12, and lIome beautiful gil t

tian era, talked and wrote about the flood-the de

ments for money and papers, fsr $ 1,50.

new peopling of the earth by the only family which

copies in morocco, in pocket book style, with apart
Surely no

operating mechanic sh ould be without one.-Slle
advertisement

struction thereby of the primitive race of men-the

was preserved .

T hey spoke of the father of this

family as having: been warned in a dream, concern

T H E S C HOOL GIRL IN FRANC E.-T his is

a

smaIl

ing the destrllction which awaited the world, and

volume, published by Wellman, in the form of a

that he buil t a ship, and went into it with his fam i

to prove a warning to protestants against the snares

whom they call Xisuthrus, let out birds, which at

very interesting story or narrative, and is calculated

of Popery lurking in Catholic Seminaries.

Those

ly-that when the flood began to abate, this man,

first returned to the ship, find ing no resting place

who feel interested in the prevalence of Protestant

-that when the flood was fully abated, the ship

ism against Popery, will of courle patronize 'the
work.

sacrifices, and strayed (rom the rest of the company

THE PULPIT.-A monthly magazine bearing this
title, and containin" Sermons, SketcRes,and Plans of
Sermons, from living Ministers, with other miscella

neous matter, is edited and published· by O. Scott,
No. 5 Sprucc st.

FrGm a hrief examination of the

work we judge it to be not only instructive but pe':
culiarly interesting to those who are religeously dis

posed. We IIhall notice it again after further exa
mination.
A BRILL IANT PAPER.-The " Oasis." published
at Nashua, N. H., is among the most welcom e of
our exchanges. We are inclined to envy its editor
his ability at giving every subject of his pen a cheer
ful countenance.
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T H E MAG N ETIC T ELEGRAPH.-T he line between
Philadelphia and Norristown commenced operations
about a week since.

The line between this city
and Philadelphia, is finished and has commenced
operations, though the arrangements for business
operations are not yet perfected.

The line between

this city and Boston is expected to go into operation
in about a month. The line between Hartford and

New Haven is nearly completed. The wires are
all up between Utica and S chenectady, and the line
will soon commence operations.
SALE OF

A

RAI LROAD.-The Raleigh and Gas.

ton Railroad was recen t ly sold at auction, at Ra

leigh, N. C.

The only bid made was by Governor

Graham, of $263,000 being the amount due the
State under the last mortgage.

Rather a large

sale for a single bid.
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RAIL ROAl) IN HUDSON s'r.-The Committee of

rested upon a mountain, when he went forth to offer

or family, who went and settled in Babylon.

The

Xisuthrus of the Chaldeans, was evidently Moses'
Noah.

The Chaldeans reckoned ten kings before

the flood ; while Moses counts ten generations.

'l'he Chinese traditions, if they do not absoluteTy

refer to the same person under the name of Fohi,
as Moses' Noah ; are indeed most singular.

T hey

describe their first king as having lived at a time

which would make him the contemporary of Noah,

or

so nearly so, that the difference is a m atter of no

real moment.

They connect with the life of their first king Fohi,

so much that Moses connects with Noah, that it
appears as among the greatest of singularities that

two nations so disconnected and 50_ unlike, should

have preserved the same matter of history or trad i ·

tion from t h e ancient dats which they had, if indeed

no such peculiar circumstances as they relate had
taken place !

The Chinese say their lirst king had no father ;

that his mother conceived him encompassed with

a

rainbow, which is an evident allusion to the rain

bow's appearing to Noah ; with other ci rcumstan
ces similar to the Mosaic account.

The Chinese

history supposes the residence of Fohi to have been

in the northwest province of Ararat, where the ark

rested after the abatement of the waters.

The fact that the Ohinese · may claim to be de

scended from Noah, or to have had him lor their

first king, by no means militates against the Mosaic
account ; inasmuch as all living have descended

from Noah.

The Greekll, ill ancient times, maintained a belief

in the fact of a flood, which had long before de

stroyed the human family for its wickedness, with

of two years, he will derive much instruc.;on in the

Board of Assistants held its final meeting on this

the exception of one man, whom they called Deuca

use of balls of ivory or wood. A little cart by which

tional opposition was made to the proj ect, but a

and became the father of a new race.

com fost of the project, and the necessity of affording

into which he put his family and numerous beasts,

nature of projection, inertia and momentum, from the

he can transport articles about the room , is also

subject on Wednesday evening.

Very little addi

number of citizens spoke in favor of the utility a nd

lion, who, on account of his piety, was preserved
They reported that Deucalion had a large chest,

pect wonders to b e performed in the flower garden

t h e presence of this holy man ; if I d o , I shall b e

supplied with various rational picture!:, with slate,
which he can form arches and edi fices ; a boat with
with which to examine minute objects ; , cards of

with which he can form sentences ;

a box-rule for

some relief to the travel in Broadway.

CURE OF INFIDELITY.-A celebrated French in

spending some time in his society-witnessing the

constrained to say to a friend - I must not stay i n

many others w il l infltruct while they amuse, and are

compelled t o renounce my infidelity ; so much puri

vanic batteries in trim working order, for 75 cents
each.

every child, to the exclusion of toy horses, dogs and

heavenly origin.

BAI7 EFFEc'r OF THE TEMPERANC E REFORM.-A

JEFFERSON'S RELIGIOV6 S ENTIMENTs.-One of

We

quence of which, even the deacons of Chatham are

fitting up barll and closets with . kegs and glasses (or

I

With regard to the exception

�

FATE OF 'rH E ApOSTLES.-St. Matthew, the apos

measuring, also d ividers or compasses ; these and

Chatham for their favorite beverage, in conse

�'N

hundred miles.

Let uBefuln�ss be the great object

of life.

fall of the mother of mankind, accompanied by a

a large number of th e Fryeburg topers resort to

The printer wants two lines to fill out this col

Q1It

the youngest.

loveliness of his manners and conversation-was

the world, sailing in a westerly direction ; they will
they will find three Thursdays in one week.

communication,

All have the means to do some

thing, the poorest and the feeblest, the oldest and

of the Temple, and then beaten to death with a ful

is another

those excellent scientific works, which shine among
the book-trash of the day, as diamonds among gay

82 Cliff street.

may be useful.

tion, but the management of Galvanic electricity

rumsellers of Fryeburg, Me.,-an adjoining town,

Thus

But for extending the mag

ASTRONOMER,

Where

letters first, and afterwards of nu mbers and of words

This art has not yet been brought to perfec

the groggery licenses have been withheld from the

again find it thursday on board that ship.

If a larger quantity is required, the plates are

,.
,
�
. .>.,.
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T H E PRACTICAL

right feelings and are disposed to do good.

ever you look-in whatever path you thread, you

nish, they were surprised to find in the Mexican ma

thurs7,ay on shore. On the next day let them board

a vessel which has j ust arrived from a cruise round

The advantage of connecting the pairs

Published by

Wellman, 1 18 Nassau st.

There

fide� being, introduced to the pious Fenelon, and

resident of Chatham, N. H., complains that since

day following let the crew land, they will find it

It

way for the enjoyment of Spring.

poverty-to young lDen just starting in life.

are a thousand ways of being useful, if you have

a trough of' water to sail it in ; a magnifying glass

shall be prepared to receive orders, and furnillh gal

ation ofthe posliibility of three thursdays in a week.

batlery.

the lime as it passes, wi ll in measure prepare the

Speak a word

which the seeds are planted, or the plant is grow

by its means, when smiling sprin g returns.

exchange papers contains a long article, in explan

a

mily, during the winter months, besides sweetening

-feed the poor-visit the afllictecl.

of encouragement to those who are struggling with

A quantity of toy b ricks, w i th

is so rapidly becaming familiar, that we may ex

Oh, that's the song for me.

corn 

Such a book in a fa

All

paper and pencils.

ing.

To Jesus their exalted King,

The two metallic plates or pa.rlS,

sulphuric acid.

and instructive character, and the binding is in rich

" Where ?"

Clothe the naked

be made to vegetate and grow rapidly, by passing a
current of the galvanic fluid through the earth in

For this is heaven's decree ;

Within this

Its contents consist of stories, narratives, and poe

Now.

" What shall I do 1"

As he advanees he should be

ted by experiment that various kinds of flowers may

'Tis not the song for me;

In a glass cup, A, four inches in

Do GOOD.-" When ?"

about you.

useful at this age.

GALVANISING F LOWER S.-It has been demonstra

Let pleasure chant her syren song,

This is the title of a splend id voluill e of nearly 400

description, i n connection with t he cut a t the head

of (hili article.

excuse themeelves from Bubscribing to a paper or

This world their fancied pearl may crave,

We have heretofore spoken of

above alluded to, there is proved to be no necessity

..,�

A soldier rar away,

�

important discoveries beyond the exte n t of hu man

If the donor had devoted one half of this

�"..

And I will aDlwer thee.

T H E LITE RARY EMPOIUUM.-A compendium of

Recen t research, and

from the last platina, m ust ordinarily, after extend

while living, it

are no other two newspaper publishers in the city

close application to the subject, have led to new and

telligence, do not atop here.

third , &c., is most generally used, and constitutell,

purposes

the Sun Building, when it is remembered that there

whose aggregate wealth exceeds that of those of the
Sun and the Scientific American.

coM ;-the platina of the second to the zinc of the

The only pleasant fea

would have left him a more honorable mem ory.

Come and walk along with me,

But the wonders of Galvanic electricity, in its ap'

have little hesitation in saying that those who do not
apply in season, will he too late to procure a copy.
We can not be expected to feel totally indifferent to
this publication, with its allusion to some of us in

plicability to the instantaneous communication of in

tain sums to each worthy young man or woman up
on the event of his or her marriage. Of course

property to charitable

The rich man asked of me ;

and such particulars as were eas1 of illustration.

ture in these bequests, is a provision for paying cer

this case.

And wherefore do th e poor complain 1

hitherto, have been restricted to general principles,

dred cups and contents, conllected consecutively,

none but the wtalthy will be considered worthy in

Complaints of tile Poor.

T H E MAGNETIC T ELEGR�PH.-Our descript io n

and illustrations of the electro-magnetic telegraph

should not be appl ied to that purpose, until the above
na med sum had doubled.

self,

Thursday, according to their reckonings.

which

confusion into

thrown by the destruction of our office in S pruce
street, wh ich prevented our having time to attend

Who scorn the artizan.

a woma n

We have hitherto refrained, or

neglected, to say much on the subject of this .move
ment of inventors, partly on account of the embar

By all the might of mind,

We saw

We are not apprised of the extent of this edition,

but in vie w of the present rush for the work, we

ganization of the Association, lieveral meetingll
have been held, a code of By-Laws adopted, seve

.A nd dash the iron rule

Then on oppression's

and biographical notices of the principal persons.

Presidents, two Secretaries, and an Executive Com
mittee, consisting of ten m e mbers. Since the or

Mechanics of the land !

It contains, al

phabetically arranged, the names of the most pro

this assGciation was adopted on the 6th of Novem
ber, after which the members proceeded to the elec

ral committees appointed,new inventions examined,
and various subjects discussed, and many new

W EALTHY

nounce that the tenth edition of this extraordinary,

their power, the right of inventors of new and use ·
The constitution Of

Rise in your native strength,

OF Till:

useful and interesting work, revised and imprUIJed

ful improvements in the arts.

For the Scien tific American.

B IOGRAPHY

C ITIZENS OF N E W YORIC.-We are happy to an

A

ganized in this city, for the ostensible purpose of
encouraging and prot ecting, as rar as may be in

Rise in �our Native Strenph.
BY A. W. BUTLER.

AND

the purpose of sharing the profits of the nefarious
trade.

suitable for both sexes ; and should be furnished to
other frivolities.

--.",.."�
"'.,,...,.,..,

the last letters written by the illustrioHs Thomas Jet�
ferson, dated at Monticello, Feb. 21, 1825, contains

the following language : " Adore God : reverence

and cherish your parents ; love your neighbor as

yourself; and you r country more than yourself. B e

just :-be true-murmur n o t a t the ways of Provi

ty, so much amiableness, proves religion to be of
----�··����N.�----

NEW MI LLs.-The new block of saw-mills at the
Kennebec Dam have been raised for the third time,

andjixed, notwithstanding the obstructions from the

ice and weather.

Six saws will be run in the

building, and they have already been rented for
$900 each.

�

INJURY BY A SWORD FlsH.-The barque Toby,

dence : so shall the life into which you have en

of this port, has been reported as having put into

tered, be the portal to one of eternal and ineffable
bliss."

by

© 1846 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.

Mozambique, on account of haYing been damaged
a

sword fish.

and floated safely on the water, u ntil the flood was
over.

On the first settlement in Mexico by the Spa

nuscripts which they obtained, an account of thc

serpent, together with an idea of the flood, and a

single family escaping on a raft.

Among them,

the observance of every seventh day was main
tained.

Similar traditions have been found among other

nations where the Scriptures had never been known,

where the Gospel had never been published.

Upon

what imaginary ground these traditions can be ac

counted for, except upon the acknowledgment that
the grand items of Bible history had their origin in
facts, is not known.

The Hindoos and others have like traditions,

while the Bible alone gives a distinct history.

Its

credibility, and the united origin of the human race,

is very strongly sustained by these lacts of existing

traditions.

G e n .e r a l

Age nts.

Farnam's Patent Hydraulics.

Clark Silleck, N ew York City.
Haliburton & Co., 12 State street, Boston
Colon &Adriance, 28, 29, 30, 3 1 Arcade, Philadelphia.

Lo c a l

C. A. Hinckley, 1 22 Baltimore st., Baltimore.
Lees Garside. Corner of Main and Market !!Iheets, Pa
terson, N. J.
J. W. Davis, Lowell, Mass .
S. Thompson, Worce.ter, Mus.
W. H. Pratt, Springfield, Mas$.
H. P. Barnes, Pittsfield, Mass.
T. Dickinion, Newark, N. Y.
T. S. Hawks, Buffalo, N. Y .
G. W. Hildreth, Lockport, N. Y.
William M. Beauchamp, Skaneatles, N.Y.
Peter Cook, Hartford, Ct.
W. & E . Downes, New Haven , Ct.
William Woodward, Middletown, Ct.
S. Jones, Colchester, Ct.
J. Hunter, Thompsonville, Ct.
H· S. Snow, Meriden, Ct.
Safford & Parks, Norwich, Ct.
Col. A. P. Chesley, Huron, O .
Chas. O'Neal, Darien, Ga.
Major J. Nathans, Quincy, Flo.
Daniel Cobb, Providence, R. I.
H. J. Pitman, Bristol , R. I.
R. Kidney, j r., 1 23 Broad street, Newllrk, N. J.
Thomas Boynton, Windsor Vt.
Shipley W. Ricker, South Berwick, Me.
W. H. Ward, Washing ton, D. C.
J. Buffam, Nashua, N. H.
David P. Perkins, Manchester, N. H.
C . M. Smith, Manchester, N. H.
J. M. Franeis, Hoboken, N.J.
C . D. Bearce, Portland, Me.
Benj. P erry, Salem, Mass.
W. P. Seaver, Taunton, Mass.
P. W. Tenny, Newburyport, Mass.
J-. A. Fay, Keene, N.H.
Norris Hubbard, Southport, Wisconsin Territory.

Trave l li n g

J. A. Lattin .
Porter Anthonv.
J. La Fumee.

Age nts.

Book for Mechanics.

THE ENGINEER'S AND MECHANIC'S
@®OOl1'£.lWl1©rw..

Comprising Weights, M.sures, Mensuration of superfi·
ces and solids, tables of squares and cubes,-square and
cube roots, circumference, and ar.eas of ci �cle� , the me·
chanical powers, centres of gravity, gravlt!'tLon of bo
dies ; strength, weight, and crush of materials ; water
wheels; hydrostatics, hydraulics, statics, centres of per
.
cussion Ilnd giration ; friction, heat, table. of weight and
metals j pipes, scantling, and interest ; steam and the
steam engine.

By

J. M. SCRIBNER,

Recently published, and for sale by

A.

M.

HUNTINGTON &. SAV AGE,
216 Pearl st., price $ 1 , 1 2 to $ 1 ,50.
.
Jnyl

For sale, also, at this office.

ELEGANT DAGUERRIAN

P or t r ai t s,

Furnished in neat morocco cases for

ONE DOLL .\R,
By H. E . INS LEY, 122 and 124 B ro ad way .

W. N. SEYMOUR & CO.

IMPORTE RS

C

A g e n t s.

AND

DEALERS,

AT T H E

Old Established Hardware and Tool Store,

No. 4 Chatham Square,
(at the Foot of the Bowery, N.Y. )
HAVE the greatest assortment of Hardwnre for build·

ers ; Mechanics' tools of all description ••
Wm. G raves & Sons' warranted cast steel files & tools.
Worrall's warranted cast steel saws.
do.
do.
Hoe & Co.'s do.
C abinct Trimmings. Tin and wooden ware .
Hou se.keeping articles of great variety.
.
Agric,litural tools. Patent Safety Fuse for blastmg.
Sole Agents, for thi� city, for J. A. Fay's patent Mortising Machine.

THE IN V I S IBLE DOOR S P RING.

W. N. S. & Co. hllvc taken the exclusive agency, for
this city, of Ell is's I nvisible Hoor Spring, which com
mands a ready preference over all others, and has made
arrangements t o huv/' them put on and adjusted to the
doors of those who may require them ; Mr. Shaffer, 75
Wwen 5t , is engaged to superintend this department,
ad will promptly attend to al l orders in this line.
Dec. 25.

-- ·----EngtiViIigon·WOod.

�-=
CU MMIN G T O N

-------

T E E T H !

$1.00

T E E T H

&

$3.50

HE cheapest office in th is city for Delltal opera
tions is Dr. D r o w n ' s, 280 } ·2 Broadway, be
tween Reade and C ham bers st.

T

$1 to 3 50
Natural and m i n eral teet�rted from
Decayed teeth filled w1th .,hite cement,
50
and warranted useful for mastication,
Toothache cured effect ually without pain.
Teeth extracted with less than half the usual pain.
Dr. BROWN,
280 1-2 Broadway, 3 doors above ChlLmbers, next to
Stewart' & Co.'s new store.
References can be had from several hundred families,
nov18
also to the medical faculty of the city.
J .

M.

DO LAN.

SCOU R E R AND C L OTHE S REN OVATOR.
A S t h e pleasure to announce to his cUBtomers
H aud the i r friends, that he has a . New Compo

sition for removing stains, without injury to the cloth,
( havin'" a thorough knowledge of material used in the
ffil.tnu f cture o f cloth,) and restore its original color,
without iAjury, on the most reasonable terms.
Gentlemen , this is worthy your attention. Please call
and exam i n e for yourselves, at
56 1 P ea rl st . , one door from Broadway.
II? J. • D. will call in any part of the city for their
accommodation. Altering and repairing with nea.tness
sep 1 8
througho ut.

;'

Galvanic Apparatus.

DANIEL DAVI S : Jr., 428 Was hi ng to n street,
Boston manufactures all the variety of philoso

phical �pparatus, connected with Magnetism, Galvanism,
Electro.magneti sm, and Magneto Elec:ricity. He has
constantly on hand a variety of �lectro-D.L agnetic ma
chines, pe rmanen� magnets, Galvamc Battenes, &c. For
nov 18
tale on the most hberal tenns.

J O H N

W . D A V I S,
D E ALER IN

G E N EltAL

DAILY, WEEKL Y, MON THLY, AND
ANNUAL PE RIODICALS,
nov 9
N o . 5 J o h n st • • Lowell, Mass .

G

U R NEY' S
Gallery,

180

PREMIUM
DAGUE R R IAN
B ro a dway, New York.-Pictu res

taken at the establishment are not excelle4 in this coun
try-so say his numerous pa�rons. The public are res
pectfully invited to call and J udge for thell18elves.

QU IN E BA U G

SC YT H E STON ES.
From the celebrated Robbi'1l8' Ledge.

A N U FACTURE D by J. S. STAFFORD &.
M CO., Cum mington, Mass.-The u np reced en t

ed sal e of the Cummington Quinebau� Seythe.stones,
during two years, has fully established their claim to
superiority over all other stones now in use, and renders
unnecessary any recommendation from the proprietors'
II? A continuance of public patronage is respee<fully
solicited. All orders addressed to J. S . Safford, or Jacob
Morse, (sole proprietors,) or Stephen Morse, Agent,
C ummington, Mass., wil l meet with prompt attention.
For sale at all the principal hardware stores. nov9

J O H N

BR O

(29

M

D. L. FA R N AM,

FULTO N

S'j'REET, N .

y.)

MANUF ACTURES Cast Iron Fountains in great
vari e ty. at prices fro m Five to Five Thousand

Dollars " -also Lift and Force Pumps, calculated to
raise fr�m ten to six thousand gallons per m inute, and
fittetl for every variety of purpose for which they can be
required. Fire Engines, of Ruperior powers ; Leather
Hose, Wind Mills, Water Wheels, Horse Powers, Lead
Pipe, Air Pumps, Brass Work, &c. &c.
.
D. L. F. has pulished a .work on th� subJec� of Hy
much
contams
which
&c.,
Fountams,
apparatus,
draulic
useful and practical information, and among others 18
cuts of Fountains, with their prices ;-the book can be
forwarded by mail to those requiring information on the
nov9
above subjects.

JUST

61 Ann·streetr N. Y.

H A L I B U R T O N &. C O .
S ta t e street. Boston .
No.
ARE constantly su ppl i e d with all the most fash
ionable and attractive Magazines and ether pe

12

riodicals, together with a variety of cheap literary works,
nov 1 3
pictorial papers. and elegant prmts.

H o r n ' s

P a t e n t

S o l i d

B o t t o m

Glass Fountain Lamps.

A

a nd

A

computed by a member of the Massachusetts bar.
HALIBURTON " <.'0.,
Price 25 cmts.
No. 12 State street, Boston.
All agents and newsmm supplied at the usual dis
nov28
count, by addressing their orders as above.

n::r Remember, at the corner of Chambers and

Marshall's Troy Shirt Depot.

dec26

Patent

Agency.

nRA WI N GS and specifications of machines, w i th
1J other papers requisite for procuring Pa ten ts of

fOlmd in the city-all of our own manufacture, in Troy,
which we ofl'er to dealers and citizens in general, 25 per
eent . below city prices. The above goods have won too
high praise to need any puffing from us. It is sufficient to
say that we are now patronized by all the principal deal
ers in the city, and the above goods have been generally
approved of throughout the country, for being well made
and for cheapness.
Just received-Linen bosom shirls with linen collars
and wristbands-warranted-at 62 cents, 75 cents, 87
ceats, $ 1 , $ 1 ,25, $ 1 ,50, $ 1 ,75, $2 . Also linen collars at
4 cenUl, 6 cenl.- , 12 1 ·2 cents, 18 3-4 cents, and 25 cents.

New Inventions, will be furnished at short notice, at the
office of the Scientific American. No charge will be
made for advice or instructions on the subject of secu·
ring Patents.

Lap·welded Boilet· Flues.

P R O S S E R'S P A TENT.
THES E Flues al one, are now uBcd in their ma
rine e n gi'lc boi lers, by the French and Enl'lillh
governments, aOlI also by c om p ani e s and prlvnte

MARSHALL'S, 90 Chatham st., N.Y.

iadividuals for marine, locomotivc, nnd stationary boile/'ll
where rapid generation of steam, with economy of fuel,
weight and stowage is an obj ect of consideration.
They can be obtained only, of the Patentee, at No.
6 Liberty street, New York.
THOS. PROSSER,
Nov 1 9tf.
Patelltee.

N . B.-Northern, Southern, Westem and Eastern Mer·
chants, who are making their purchases at the wholesale
dry goods houses, will do well to inquire for goods of our
manufacture, as it is sometimes the case, that other kinds
ar8 kept by them.

N EW AN D STERLI N G W0RKS
B E O El lf T L Y P U B L I S H E D B Y

H A R P E R & B R 0 'f H E R S , N E W · Y 0 R K.
I.

Joumal til Ih.

T.sian ElQIedilion agaiut

Mier ; .ub..•

quol Imprioonmenl ofth. AUlhor, Ioio Suff.rinp, and fina1
s-.,. from t!Ie Cutl. of Perote , .1:.. With Re�n.
.
IIpCItI lhe �nl political and probabl. fulure R.laU.... of
T._, M.xico, and th. Uniled State.. By GODMal Th_
J. Gre.... With num.roUi EngtaYinp. 1 yol. 8.... ,1 00.
II.

lWES'S NOTES ON EPHESIANS, &C.
1Iete!> uplanatory and praetical, on Ih. Epi.telo of Paul
to 1M Kphui""., PhilipP1&Dl, and ColouilUll. By Albart
..... 1 ...1. ISmo. Engta'rillp. 7li O8nla.
m.

MORRELL'S AMERICAN SHEPHERD.

.. Am.ri.... Sh.pherd : being a Hi""'l)' of Sheep, with
.. "ed., M......, menl, and Di..ue. ; ilIU11ra1ed wilh
Bre.d., Sheep BIU1III, Shedo .1:•• :
J
I...n'T L.ltere
.... _ Appondis, .mbracing upward
e.a .un.nl Wool Growen, &e., d.I.ding th... .....ral
.... of M.....
.. menl, &.. By L. A.. Morrell. Wilh nU'
_ PJaseo. 1
12mo.

...... of cliff.ronl

yol.

�

IV.

"EWART ON DISEASES OF CmDREN.

• Practical Treali.. on the DiH.... of Childre... By
'- Stewart, M.D. New implOYed Edition. 1 ..ol. e.o.

.. ..

v.

J O S B P H W O L F'S J O U R N A L.

Xl.

MISS BEECHER'S DOMESTIC BCONOMY.

A Tre&li on Dome.tic Economy, (or Ih. U til JO'IIII
Lacliio. at Hom. ""d al School. By Catherine B. JIMeIoer.
ReYioed Edition, willa ....y
.. EnpaYinp. limo. 71-.

..

A

..

-=.tor'*�
��_tie .ciiclo, :':f.:
��
liC. aIIIi 1iIe':'l"
_Do1 lraiDioc ol....
.
XII.

THE DUTY O F AMBRICn WOIBI
T O T H B I R C O UN T B L

I yol. ISmo. 37l O8 Ia.
TIoio OPI'""! "icb' w.lI .. IiIe ....d
. • •r � r.-lo Ia ... .... , II
deI..- • to IUd ia the correction or ....... iD ...... �

..
iD

��=-��':':; ���J::��
-"'"
XIII•

A P I L G R I M A G E T O T R B Y l S,

Throurh lhe Valley ,,( th. M...... and the F_ til ...
de-. By C. Edward AnthOll, Bell. 1 YOI. 7S _
A
aIIIi ...... - Miilloril7 ...Il0l ..... 01 ...__

7..J:=.c

c..:::::�
:.:.. ';i::�"",:,,&J �.=-c1�1o�

on.

the work ota llCbolar, aDd cuDOt
-o,.,p Adtn1iIm.

XIV.

to eaIiM . ,,.,... .......

ENCYCLOPAl:DIA OF DOMESTIC ECONOIY.

• complete R.pertory of all Matten COIIIIeCted with the
Ecenomy of Hou..te.plDg. By T. Weboter, Eeq. Bdlted,
wilh Addition., &0., by an Am.rican Ph)'1lician. Copiouly

-.u.,. of a Mi.ion to Bokhara in the Y.a.. 1843-45,
... ., R.... J_ph Wolf, D.D., LL.D. With nUlllerou.o muouated. t3 69.
llllilllMion.o. (Now Ready.)
Tbio io docidodJr . ..... ", lb. milli.,,, il __. eI1 _ ,_ kIM
or id>_tiOD odoplo<l to IiIe ... or Iollilieo, .... _ 0" _
VL
_ for iII .aiD ....bo
. ...-N_ r.... B� _.
••• t o A G A I N S T T H B A T H B I S T S :
XV.
.. Critical Not•• and DiuerlatioDJ.

By Tayl.r Lew.

BISHOP TIDRLWALL'S HISTORY OF GREECE
II, u..D. of N.w·Yort U\Li...nity. l ..ol. 12mo. ,1 00.
Complete in ! ..olum•• , 8.-0. t3 1IO•
.. __ acceptable or time;! contributiOD to the caue oI lOUDd clu·
on.
IbiL
thaD
auu10
n
bee
••
ha
p_ibly
001IIiIIc _ _Id
..
�-.?�ie�", �perior .. HI '"
IIII
objeeU oI� work, .... �� to ite nlatioD. to �a. TIUa�� r.;;� r:
--. Me.. 10 ha" ben 100 tunilh U Ullidote to the pl'Op'et8lY' TlUrl....I·. Greece ia DOW uDnenall, aclD�," to .. .... ....
..... oltha p...... op.-CotrrI<r _ ErtpIr....
wurk eYer .rllteu 0( ll; C....-..
.
IklaN Jowwial.
i
VIL
XVI.
t R A V E L S O F M A R C O P O L O,

ilia 1'II1uabl• •.,Ir ManUlCripli ......nlly publi.had �
.. � Geographical Soci.ty : with c:opioUi NOI•• by
.. lIarray. 1 ...1. ISmo. 110 O8nll.
. ....b..... prod..lioD hu � beeD __ .. OD!'I:'. iD c
-..w _ lI_l'oIo huj..tlt beeut,rlod lll. B_
,,·.,IIM 1I�1o �·-E� 1'....
VIlL

H U M B 0 L D '1"S C O S M O S.

A N T H O N'S L A T I N V E R S IF I C A T I O N.

A Syllem of Latin V.nificalion, in a Seri.. of J>rorre
i... EXflCi.e., including SpecimeDJ of TralilIaIi.. r...
Engli.h and Germaa PoeIT)' iDto Lal" V.rae. By ChuIae
Anthon, LL.D. 1 ...1. 12m.. go conll.

XVII.

PROF. WHEWELL'S MORALITY AND POLITY.

m.m.nll o( Morality, i""luding PoIilY.
By Williaa
-.. : a SUfty of lh. ge...ral Phyo.cal m'�I)'.o(�e Wh•••ll, D.D. ! ...10. l'mo. , 1 00.
-.- . By Al.under Von Humboldt. (Pllbli.h..., III A ""' wbicb oap. to bo _d. __ it _ bo _ _ ...
....... )
....1Ip. The ,," requu.. oada _-� _
. ...... ....--. �1 tho -'""' oIooioDIiIc ___C_.
IX.

.. ABERCROMBIE'S NEW ESSAYS.

.. Il. ...... ERa)'1l. By John A.bercrombi., M.D.,
.... o( " Inquiri.. iIIIo the Intellectual Pow.n," .1:••
1 _ ....... 50 oonll.
.... __ _ill bo nod with pleuDre aIIIi prodl by oil wbo uiIl
... 111....-""'11<> 4_

..

X.

UCIBNZIB'S LIFB OF PAUL JONES.

a .... til fa.! J_
..... ... . 11 eo.

By AlNudIIr IliWI llJlllnazje.

Dec 4 .

VALUABLE

AND

IMPORTANT

PUBLICATI O N S .
'tlIm:J]l lml1�n®�[�W R'iIJ]!wr®ffin£�
.\N D

AME RICAN RELIGl OUS GIFT B OOK.
eau l ifu l ly pri nte d , and embellished by n superb ly
executed Frontispiec e, in oil colors ; bound in

B

morocco, extm gilt.

Some of the contributors :

For Chemical Oil o r Camphene.

The fourth edition of Dr. Cheever's Lectures on Pi!
grim's Progress, and the life and times of John Bunyan,
illustrated with beautiful steel engravings.
Two editions of this popular work have already been
published i n England. It is a beautiful volume, and a
most desirable companion to Pilgrim's Progress.

HENRY ROWN T REE'S old e�tabli8hed
Tool Store, at the Corner of Chambers and

Chatham streets.

this Establishment may be seen the largest as·
sortment of Shirts, Bosoms, Collare, &'c., to be

GBNERAL GREEN'S TImAN BXPEDITION.

pared to furnish at short notice, a portable shower-bath ,
far supe rior in utility and convellience of manageme nt,to
aaything of the kind hitherto oflered. It constitutes a
light and genteel article of furniture for a bed-chamber,
and so perfectly co nstructed, that either a lady or gentle
man ca n at any moment enjoy a copiou s shower without
the id o f servants, and w i thodt haviug a drop of the wa
ter spri nkled on the carpet or floor. A nd by a slight
change i n a part of the ap paratus, the same may be con
verted to a steam.bath, e ither plain or aromatic. These
baths are man u factured and may be examined at No. 3 1
Ann st.
JOHN LOCKE .

Rev. J. W. Alexander, D.D., Miss H. F. Gould,
Rev. Erskine Mason, D.D., Rev. J. W. Browne,
Rev. W.R. Williams, D.D., Rev. Eugenie Kincaid,
Rev. Gardiner Sprinl!!, D.D., Rev. Robt. Baird, D.D.
Rev. J. Dowling,
William W. Laird,
Rev. W. B. Sprague, D.D.
J. G. Whittier,
Mrs. Sigourney,
James Russell Lowell,
Mrs. E. Steele,
Rev. J. O. Choule&.
Also an edition withou t the oil colored frontispiec e
bound in handsome muslin and gilt.

'r

Chatham streets, Mechanic., Farmers, &c., will find an
assortment of good Tools, suitable for almost every
branch of trade.
H. R. feels obliged to his many customerll, of every
class, for their Palt patroaage and hereby assures them
that no pains shall be spared to procure the best articles
in all variety.
H. R. has a greater Palt of his I!!oods made expressly
for him, and Mechanics, &c., may place confidence in
them, hal'ing had the gold medal awarded him, at the late
Fair, for th e best tools.
First rate Razors ; Pen and Pocket Knives ; Table
Knives and Forks, &c.

T a b l e s ,

M o ney

and

b e r has the satisfaction to a n n ou n c e
T HtoEthesubscri
public, that he has pe rfecte d , and is p re

C ompanion 19 John Bunyan.

TABLES OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,

.1 '.

PERIOD ICAL DE POT.

GENERAL

new edition of

enable busineJIs men to effect these transactIOns Without
legal assistance, to which is added

A

DR. CHRISTIE, the original inventor and pat ,. tn
of these celebrated articles, informs the public, tha 1
ONLY place in New York to obtaim them GENUINE
1 3 4 Fulton street, Sun building. In all cnses of RHEU 
MATISM and Nervous Complaints, no matter how chro
nic or severe in their character, the GALVANIC RINGS
and MAGNETIC FLUID are a positive and p ermanent cure,
and every day bring!! fresh evidence of their wonderful
efficacy in cases where every thing else has entirely
failed.
II?' Bear ia mind, that all articles of the kiBd not ob
tained at 134 Fliiton street, Sun Building, are base nnd
worthless counterfeits.
For sale in any quantity, and at prices within reach of
noY9 .
all . Pamphlets can be obtained gratis.

PUBLISHED,

and

T

AND

E. WALKER , Publi8her, 1 14 Fulton at.

L E GA L C O M P A N I O N :
ONT AINING Ii selection of Forms for Mercan
tile and money trans.a ctions, so pre�ared �B to

I n t e r es t

<f-

Box-wood and mahogany, for Engravers, always on
.
hand.
Stereotype plates blocked at short notice.
P"ess, paper, and letter boards, of every description.
Book-binders' cutting and pattern boards.
Stereotype boxes, made to order.
Printers', stereotypers, type.founders's, and book
binders' jobbing work done at the shortest notice.
N. B. Orders from various sections of the country
solicited, and promptly exeeuted
novt

THE B U S I N E S S MAN'S GUIDE ,

C

Nos. 29

ANUFA CTURER of Cases, Stands, Furni
ture, &.c. S te re o ty p e Blocks, of various sizes.

Lock e's Portable Showe r Bath

RINGS

MAGNETIC FLUID.

WN.

Carpenter and Printer's Joiner.

Wl®®lID �<Drn..taWl:®l�

and adjoining the office of the Scientific American.
C_ W. BUTLER.
Dec. 1 2.

GA LVANIC

Parasols and Slln shades cleaned at 25 cents ;
Carpets cleaned whole at 6 cents per yard ;
Hearth rugs cleanef\ or dyed ;
Vcivet of all descriptions cleaned or dyed ;
Cmpes or gauzes dyed ; blankets cleaned ;
Gentlemen'S clothes repaired.
..... N .B.-Terms, cash,
T. SMITH,
No. 70 Alttn st., near Grand, N. Y.

T HE subscriber is prepared to execute

of Machinery, Landscapes, Plans of every description
for newspaper�, book embellishments, &c. &c., in good
style, and at short notice, at 89 Nas au street, in the
SUN BUILDINGfI,

A LLE N STRE ET
a n d C o a t R e n o v a t o r .
OA TS Renovated at 50 cents ; Veals, 1 2 1 -2 '
La d ies ' Dresses Dyed , from 50 cen tl to $ 1 00 ;
D y e r

XVIII.

PRAISE AND PRINCIPLB;

or, For what .hall I Lin T By tb. AUlhor o( .. eoa.a
and S.lf-COnqu...." I "01. 18mo. 37i COJIIa.
T" otory io reoJlr adminb........a1 to salllirot<! .... 11_. oM
IOIIMI1t'bat. reeembtinc it m ceDera! 101M tad ......,.
.....,...
J...m4L
XIX.

D I. BL A I R'S S E R M 0 N S.

S.rmon•. Bj' Hulh Blair, D_D., F.R.S., &c.
i . pre fixed the Lif. ...cI Chaneler of lhe AUlhor. By J_
FiDla,...., D.D Complete ia 1 .01. 8vo. ,1 110.

TowlUcIII

© 1846 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.

Knowledge is Power.

Manufactured

by

st .

J. O. FAY, 1 36 Ful ton ,

Sun Buildings ; wholesale and retail,
T � E S E L AM P S have become uni ve rsally cele
. brated and admired by al l who use them. for

their neat appearance and splendor of light ; they are,
in fact the most pvfect lamp ever invented for camphene
or chemical oil. l'ry all others, but don't fall to try the
best, the cheapest, and, above all, the lamps that will give
the greatest light with the least expense ; they are the
mOlt simple and easy to manage and trim ; cannot c ?r
rode or become heated while burning ; easily cleaned m
side and out, and not affected by a draft. They are per
fectly safe to use at all times, as an oil lamp. I,ess than
hair a cent per hour will give you a splendid light !
" TRY ONE."
N. B. Stand or Parlor Lamps ; also for stores, hotels,
and churches, &c. ; splendid chandeliers made to order
-at reduced prices-cheaper than any other camphene
lamp, and of sup'!rior quality.
nov l 3

J 0 H N S O N 'S

DINING

SALOON,

Just published, the tenth edition of the ,. People's
Guide to Knowledge :"-this valuable and intellectual vo
lome comprises within itself a

Com plete Library of Useful and E n terta i ning
K n owledg e,

and is embellished with upwards of 300 appropri ate en
gravings-embracing an extensive range of subjects
in
literature, science and art.

Wl®rw)])J]lffi� ®lJI lll')]JJ]! 'W®�II
fourteenth edition of this truly po

Just published, the
pular work,-

The

W o n d e rs of tRe

"
"
"
"
"

Goose,
Chicken
Duck, '
Beef,
Pork,
I'
Veal,
" I,amb,
" Pig,
Boiled Ch icken,
" Mutton,
" Corned Beef,
" Pork,
" Fith,
S�t Pudding
Inllie Pudding,
Rice Pudding,
PloJm Plldding,1
Bl7ead Pudding,
A,ple Dumplings,

Break

B4ef Steak,
Venl Pie,
MPtton Chops,
H�m and Eggs,
Ftied Tripe,
Fried Sausages,
F.ied Fish,
Fried Clams,
Fried Liver,

Romanism vs. the Bible.

B ro a d way ) : New York.

'1

BILL OF FARE.
l ISa Boiled Ham,
Roast Turkey,
I Sd
I Sd
I Sd
6d
6d
6d
6d
1 2d
1 2d
6d

Pork and Beans,
Veal Pie,
:Seef Steak Pic,
Chicken Pie,
Mush and Milk,
Rice and Milk,
Lamb Pot Pie,
Fried Fish,
Fried Clams,
Ham and Eggs,
6d Chicken Soup,
6d Beef Soup,
6d Cotree,

D e s s e rt.
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d

fa s t

Mince Pie,
Apple Pie,
Peach Pie,
Plum Pie,
Pumpkin Pie,
Custard Pie,

an d

in Natu re, A r t

a handsome octavo volume of upwards of 500 pages, ac.
companied with nearly 300 illustrations ;-the exten sive
sale of this work is a sufficient evidence of its intrinsic
nlue. It is a book admirably adapted as a presen t for
younl: people, as it embraces architecture, mechanics, in
ventions, ruins, manners and eustoms of different na.
tions, religious rites nnd ceremonies, cataracts, volca

noes, curiosities, monuments, trees, birds, beastl, fishes
reptiles, &c. &c., carefully compiled from the best and
la�
test resources.

No. 144 FULTON STREET.

( Ncar

World :

and Mind ;

D O WLING'S

6d

6d
6d
6d

1 2d

6d
6d
6d
6d
6d

1 2d

6d
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d
6d

T e a.

HISTOR Y

OF R OMAN/SM.

Just published, the ,eventh edition of " Dowling's His
tory of Romanism," with fifty beautiful engravings . -this
is a large octavo volume, of nearl y 700 pages, in ' hand
some emblematic binding.
The publisher returns his thanks to the Protestant pub
l ic, for the extensive patronage they have bestOWed on
this timely production. It i � but little more than three
months since its first pnblication, during which short
space of time, six editions nave been entirely exh au sted.
It is evident that lhis faithful account of the traditions
vain ceremonies and customs, and the cruel practi ces o
the churcll of Rome,-not against unbelievers, but in
flicted on the very members of Christ's true church -is
destiaed to reach the fireside of every Protestan t' and
candid and inquiring Romanist throughout our land.

f

E.

WALKE R. Publish er,

1 1 4 Fult o n st.
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This is a handsome duodecimo volume, containing
pieces i n prose and verse ; religious, moral, and entertaining. I n handsome morocco binding ; and is a beau
tiful
Christmas and New Year's pres ent for young people.

6
d
6d
6d
In the press, a new and enlarged edition of
6d
_
P r e s i d c n t s' M e S s a g e s ,
6d
in two han dsome volumes, 8vo. ;-'-the Whole collecteJ from
6d
6 d official documents, by E . WILLIAMS, E sq.
C ONTE NTS :
3d
1 . Th e Addresses and Messages of the Presidents of
3d
--"-___________::-:::-=:--=----==-:=---_______ the U nited States, from Washington to Polk ; with a copious analytical I ndex to the same, of subj ects, n ames
LEE & CO. 's
and dates.
WIRE WINDOW SHADES,
2. An account of the Inauguration of each Pre side nt
FIRE SC R E E N S,
do.
and a brief notice of the principal political events of hi
�
admin istration .
do.
GRATE
do.
3. A Biographical sketch of each President.
HALL A N D OTA E R DOORS, &.c .
do.
4 . Declaration of Independence.
MANUFACTURED to order, in great perfection, of
5. Articles of Confederation with a brief history of
nny size or shape. and elegantly painted with any Laad the events and circumstances which led to the
u:lion of
sciape, Lettering, or other devices or colors required.
the States, and the formation of the Constitution .
These Shades, for which we received the highest pre
6. Constitution of the United States, with notes and
mium at the two late Fairs of the American Institute, references.
are unlike all others, in the following particulars :7. A synopsis of the Consti tutions of the sevel'al � tate2 .
8. Chronological Tables of Historical events in the
They admit all the air and Light into the room •
Uuiled States.
They admit a full view to the street from the room.
9. Tables of Members of the Cabinets of the various
They obstruct the view from the street into the room.
Taey keep out all Mosquitos, Flies, and other insects. administrationsi Min isters to Foreign Countries, and oth
They are very durable, being heavily coated with oil er principal public officers.
10. Statistical tables of Commerce and population '
paint.
II. With Portraits of the Presidents, and the Seals' of
T hey are extremely ornamental .
By sending your address, (if in the city,) you will be the 26 States.
This important work is indispensable to the Ameri can
called upon !lnd every explanation given.
Office�, No. 577 Broadway, opposite Niblo's, and No. Statesman, and every lover of his country, forming, as it
Il! Factory street, between Waverly Place and Amos does, an unbroken link of the history of this great Re
public.
street, N. Y •
Wanted, in every tow n and village in the United States •
••• Manufactured in Sheets for Ihe Southern and Wes
responsible men to procure subscribers, and engage in the
tern markets.
sale of the above works, to w hom a very liheral per cen
tage will be allowed .-addressE.W ALKElI, 1 14 Fulton sr.
A. G. Bagley's Celebrated I m p ro v e d
... '" Country newspapers, copying the whole of this ad.
E V E R POINTED GOLD PEN.
vertisement, and giving it six i nside insertions, shall be
TH IS Pen received the highest premium at the last entitled to a copy of any one of the above works,-all
:Vair of the American Institute, and has been pronounced who mayo comply with the above terms, will please send
by the first teachers of Peomanshid in the country to be a copy of the paper, each time of insertion, to the pubE. WALKER, 1 1 4 Fulton st., New York.
iilfinitely superior to any Gold Pen ever before intrOdu lisher,
Dec. 3tf.
ced to the American public. The lasting properties of
6d Hot Corn Bread,
6d Indian Cakes,
6d Boiled Eggs,
12d Fried Eggs,
6d Toast,
6d Hot Muffins,
6d Hot Rolls,
6d Tea,
6d Coffee,

this Pen are undoubted, owing to the total absence of
corrosibility from any of the inks in use, and the pecu
liar shade of the nibs, (which was first introduced by
Bagley, (makes it more pleasant to lise, renders it less
liable to damage, more aasy to repair, and prevenl.q the
necessity of the great care that other articles of the kind
require.
MANVF.CTOrT, 189 Briadway, N. Y.
nov9.

Impoliant Natl'onal Work.

JOHN. H. MILLER
an d Music P

B o o k , J· o b ,

r i n te r .

No. 4 1 Wall Street, in the rear,
New York.
ALEX. III A CDoltALD :

PRIl'fTER.

nov l S

